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Bureau of Canadian Information
net Caniadian Pacxfic Railway bh eaalae ueuo anadian Information as a brancb of it

Deprtnrt of Colonization and Developinent, wîth tht object of disaeminating reliable and up-to-date ini
5omtion as in agricultural and industrial openinga in ail parts of Canada.

WESTERN CANADA FARM LANDS
The Company bas yet for sale several million acres of choice farmi landa in Western Canada. at loi

prices and on long ternis of payment Iu certain districts lands will be sold without aettlement restric
tions, but the Company la prepared, to grant special concessions to, those wbo will settie upon and develoi
thrir iarms.

IRRIGATED FARM LANDS
In its irrigation districts in Alberta, the Company bas irrigated lands for sale at reasonable pricesan'11

en t erma extending over twenty years. Under certain conditions, boans for improvemnents vili be crante'
purchasera of irrigated lands in ainounts op to two tbousand dollars, to be rcpaid with land instalments.

EASTERN CANADA FARM LANDS
Lista of selected improved, farnia, available foir settlement in Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Pro

vitaces, vitb the names and addresaes of their owners, may be obtained on application at any office of th,
Department.

INDUSTRIAL INVESTIGATION ANI) RESEARCH
Investigations, looking to the utilization of undeveboped, natural resources and vaste producUs 511

zev industrial processes, are being carried on by the Research Section of the Department. Inquiries a~
tu promîsing fields for investigation in ihis connection art invite

INDUSTRIAL OPENINGS
Reliable information as to sites for nev industries in aIll parts of Canada, and of special busines!

openings in the growing towns and cities along the lices of tht Canadian Pacific Railway în both Easterl
and We'stern Canaa, will be gladly furnisbed on request.

CANADIAN INTELLIGENCE SERVICE
Weil equipped Canadian reference librarles bave been establiahed by tht Department a: Montrcal. Ne

York, Chicago, and London, England. These libraries contain tht fulleat information on aul matters rt
lating to Canada and ber undeveloped resources, and are kept aupplied with tht latest information per
tainîng to new developments througb the medium of a newa service organized throughi the co-operation 0
th e other departmenta of tht Conipany's service. Tht information on hand in these libra ris~l availabl4
without charge to those interested, and inquiries addressed to any office of tht Departinent will rec1Y'
prompt attention.

DEPÂRTMENT OF COLONIZATION AND DEVELOPMENI
CANADIAN PÂOIFID RAILWAY

MONTREAL: C.P.R. Bureau of Canadian Information, 335 Windsor St. Station.
WINNIPEG: J. F. Sveeting, Induslrial Agent, C.P.R. Depot.
CALGARY: M. E. Thornon, Supt. ILS8. Agencles, Dept. of Naturai Resourcea Building.
NEW YORK: C.P., Bureau of Canadlan Information, Wilson Building, 1270 Broadway.
CHICAGO: C.P.R. Bureau of Canadian Information, 163 Esat Ontario Street.
LONDON: A. E. Moore, Manager, 62-65 Charlng Cross.
E. G. WHITE, j.S. DENNIS,

S up eC h ief do mti ClliltT ,MONTItEAL, Que. MONTItEAL, 101
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VETERAN,
-motorý trucks

Buit in Canada

In buying a-Truok of the. VET¶ERÂN class your
purcba8e price, although naturally more than
the. price of an inferior truolr, savoe yc>u -mon.>
in the long rum
You do nut have to pay for your truck over

and ov.' agaiii in maintenance and repaira. The
VETERAN is a ONE PRIOIE TRtUOK.

Eas tern Canada Motor
Co., Limited

HULL, QUE.

Truck

MMm»ý
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TFHE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Total Resources $590,000,0O0

Join Hands with the,
Canadian Forestry AssociationACOUNTRY-WIDE Educational Union of 11,000 citizens endeavoring tO
pronxote the national welfare through (1) the protection and propelr
management of Canada's forest assets, in order tu perpetuate, the timber
resources for ail time, and (2), the development of tree planting on1 the

bare prairies and in our towns and cities.

~~ Membership is open to ail. Annual fee Se, includiiig sub-
i Amacription to the Iilustrated Canadian Forestry Magazine, a non-

technical interesting monthly. If you like trees, youil CIIjoy the
Forestry Magazine.

Hon. Pretident, SIR R. L. BORDEN Vict-Preisident, DAN. McLACFILIN
Preuident, C. B. r, tJSSHER Secretary, ROBSON BLACK

An'*t. Secretary, G. OKRALD BLYTH

Suite 3U4, Jackson Building,----------------OTTAWA

Jllutstratcd Coqnadian Forestry'AMagaziie, Decemnber, '1920o

Domestic and Foreign Banking Facilities
For Your Home and Overseas Trrade
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IluBritish Columbia Forest Products I

DisPlay at Office of BC. Lumber Commnissioner, 1 Adelaide Street East Toronto
For iformation regarding

BRITISH QOLUMIA
Dou1glas Fir Western Soft Pine
Westerni Hemîock Western Larch

Western Red Cedar Sitka Spruce
Apply to

BRITISH COLUMBIA LUMBER COMMISSIONER
x Adelaide Street East, Toronto,
or Chief Forester, Victoria, B.
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Fores t and Fin ancial
Reserves

Forest Reserves are ess6ntial to the future welfare of Canada.
Financial Reserves are essential to the future welfare of the individual

>or business organization.

The surest and saf est medium for building up your personal
reserve îs a Sazings Deposit /Iccount.

An important feature of every Branch of

THE BANK 0F MONTREAL
is its Savings Department, to which ail are invited, no matter how
smaii tileir accounts maybe. Every deposit of $1.00 and upwards
bears interest at highest current rates.

ESTABLISHIED OVER 100 YEARS.
Capital iPaid-up........................... $22,000,000
Reserve ................................. $22,000,000
Total Assets ......................... .... $571,150,138

SERVICE and' SECURITY
The individual business man,-the business firm,-the corporation,

requiring protection in Canada, will find our service one of prompt
attention and painstaking endeavour.

WE CORDIALLY INVITE CORRESPONDENCE OR A CALL

HARDLiY &RYNOLDS
INSURANCE

Specialista in LUMBER and WOODWORKING Plants
BOOTH BUILDING, OTTAWA, ONTARIO.

S558
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Stop the Fires or Lose Our Game!
B»l Maxwell Graham

Director of Park Aplimals, Dominion Parks Branch

"If weare to preserve our fur
bearers, we must preserve

le-Our foresis" 3
-In taking stock of our national re-

sources and considecring ways and
Ineans for their conservation, it should
Ilot be overlooked that an important part
of the national assets consist of our în-
sectivorous and game birds, our spien-'
dîid game animais, and our native fur
bearers"i

Thus stated Doctor C. Hart Merriam,
former Chief of. the United States Blo-
k>gicai, Survey.-

1f the above is truc in regard to the
'United States, it applies with even
greater force to Canada. Because, as
a nation a greater percentage of Our
Population follow farming and fruit
grow)Ning; fuirthier, our timiber industry is

aioof grete(r relajtive riportance than
I'5 that of the U'nitedl States.

It mlay be assIumed thiat the settled
opiýnion -of ail elfor persons fis
tha1t the game. inj ils lirnite(d senise. both

birds and niammals, f a counttry, has a
fufodvaluec to 11ts i>eople, viz:

,I Tl'le valuie of brsgm m
tIi-yil(.to ai, i epe a net

ent ami weed-see (lest rvrtu
assstig or egetabic and1( othier crop

producers and preserving our fast di-
minishing forests.

(b) The value of game quadrupeds
certain birds, and fish, as food assets.

(c) The value of ail game as 'an in-
centive and inducement to an out-door
life whereby man inay recuperate his
powers and renew his'health.

(d) The value of game in an econoinic
and financial way to a country because
of the tourises and sportsmen's travel
attracted ýthereby.

Many varietiesof game animaIs and
game birds, and practicaily ail of our
fur-bearers, are products of, our for-
ests.

Among big game, Moose and Wood-
land Caribou are essentially products of
our forests.

Tt is in forested areas. in the more
northerly districts, that the densest and
finest of our furs; are to be fouind. Rut
the ever expaninlg area of humnan
set.tiements huave caused manyv districts,
formieriy thie hiatnts of fur-bearers to
fie nlow elntirely dlenud(edl of them. The
cleaiiiwav 'of thie foreSts and the
grazinig of niatural ovrs bv dlom1estic

ROBSON BLACK, Editor.
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anîmais bave destroyed their haunts ani
exposed themn to their enemies, ami to
quote a report fromn oir Commission
of Conservation, "Draining swampy
areas lias (Iestroyed the homes of the
muskrat, the mink, the otter and thc
beaver. The fisher- ai-d marten neyer
seemn to exist long near man's habita-
tion. Even the fox, which appears to
increase near settiements, wvîlI decrease
if the forests are wholly removed or
burned."

How Forests Affect Fur.
As showving the effeet of a forest en-

vîronent on fur, timber or forest
woives have finer fur and of darker
colour than those living on exposed
prairies.

Tfhe herd of buffalo maintained at Eik
Island Park, néar Lamont, Alberta ,
thoughi f rom the saine stock as those at
Wainwright in the saine province, have
noticeabiv hecome darker in colour
sînce their sojouirn in Eik Island Park,
thîs latter being largelv a forested area,
whiereas'Buffalo Parki is in the prairie
district.

If w~e are to preserve our fur-bearers
we mutit preserve our forests. amd iii
order to safeguard the future of fur-

farming it is imperative that more fur-
bearers' sanctuaries be estabiished iii
forested areas before it is too late.

Our Need of Sanctuaries.
In' such sanctuaries, fur-bearers, garne

animais, and wil(1 if e generaily wouid,
under proper supervision, increase and
mu~ltîpiy unmoiested, with the increase
overtioxvingL the surrounding country to
the profit and1 recreation of ail the peo-
ple. While f rom time ta time permits
cauid be îssued to capture alive fur-
bearers in stick sanctuaries for needful
infusion of new biood lu fur-farms, the
stock in which for iack of sucli infusion
xvouild soon deteriorate.

Generally speaking, oniv a smlall per-
centage of ail our forested lands are
owned i)y private indiîiduals, In the
East, the forests are under the contrai
of the respective Provinces. whîle in the
Prairie West and part of Blritish Col-
umbia the forested areas are coitrolledl
hy the D)ominion Goverîment. - 0ur na1-
tional i)arks, Nvhose value ta the country
as garne sanctuÎaries cannat be ove r-cs-1
mated, are sîtuated in the West, but a
large portion of the East is covered with'
vast stretches of forest an(i sw\aiilP
lands covered with cedar, portions 0

T', 0'. wuýý. 'q U - k, 1*.,-I,.
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whichi mighit weii lie set aside as sanc-
tuaries.

ArortIer Ontario's Loss.

And, in thîs connection, the prime tis-
aster to the gaine resources in Northern
Ontario and Quebec bas flot heen due
to ii-nproveti firearms or such access of
direct destruction as sxvept away the
buffalo and other western gaine, but
wvas incidentai to treindonsiv destruc-
tive forest fires.

.It lias been estimated that froin the
north shore of the (Guif of St. Law-
rence te the barrens., three-fourths of
the country, forieriv ferested, has been
laidl vaste withîn historic tilfies; 2\lost
cfî thîs area having oniy a thin mat of
organic soit, tlîîs latter lias been entire-
iy destroyed over large areas, leaving
only rock and sterile subsoil. \\ ,,here
the soil remaîns. gratai replacemnent of
the forest goes on, but w hen cuver îs

dlestroycd, sucli low ami sw'anîp lands.
as wvere spared cani support but littie
gaime. ami afford littie p)rotectioni froni
the butnters te stnch as survive,

Mýaux sticli areas forineriy abouning
in gaine, Nvhich supperted a consitierable
fliuinier (>f Indians, are neo'. .teriie an(i
contain neo gaune. Thle lesson thlis

teace.~Is bviousý, naînely, that the,
Strîtcs di)crisiii f aIl ferested

ares wtha vi eiiinili7ing fire
hazrdsIs lluperaýtîve if our forests
ar ç>lc prcserved and in i1litheli

galie that i's deeeto 111frets

Director of P ark Aias

Will Learn Fro m Sweden
"Tle Catiadian ll a11d I laper Asso-

c';iain liasý decided t- -IildM.Ewr

eal inxt \erto iinakeý a suvo wd
ishl fees icînthed),s alnd report u1pon
t1icnîl Nî, lck l i., ai traine<lc news-
Pa(per i'l.n 1u 1o iii t Cal)ci1y o)F an1

Observe am n1 a11, js a o1 "r propagali-
1it ls reLports \\111 be svuldîcated te

Iiill)ber ef ledn 'laul e papers
:1n1d trade uria

seeing and beneficiai enterprises yet un-
<lertaken by the Canadian [>uip ami
I aper Association. Sweden provides the
ciosest analogy to Canadian forest and
industriai condiitions. The co-operation
of the State and the wood-using induns-
tries in schenies of forest conservation
far exceeds any developient aioîîg these
lines iin the Dominion of Canada. Mr.
13eck's reports on Swedisli forestry wiii
therefore possess îlot only popular rn-
terest for Canadians, but valuabie infor-
mnation caicuiated to' assist us iin formu-
iating our own forest policies.

Hardwood Bush Seils High
A\t the sale of the W. Ilf. Woods estate,

at l'iayfieid, Ont., J. E. Baecier, of the
Gotlericli 1\anuifactuiring Co., Goderichi

pîirchased a property of 123 acres, iii-
cluiiig ninety acres of hardwood bush,
at a price of $28,100. A liarcel of 103
acres with the buildingsthereon xvas pur-
chased by Tues. Met Curdy, of Stratford,,
for $5,700.

A Business Leader's View.

.Jes. N. Shenstone, First \'ice-Presi-
dlent ani Treasuirer of. the Massei'
H arris Ce., Liîniited, Toronto, writes te
the Canadian Foestry Association:

"I have received your favor cf the
l2th inst., advising mew that I lîad
been neiuinated for înenîbership iin
the Canadian i"orestryv iVsociation,
and I have signed the carti aIi( sent it

*1 feel tlîat the Association bas a
distinct place iii our national iife,, and
oughit te lie stipporteti."'

High Bid for Spruce.

Vif tY square inîilesý )fý titube)r iniÎts
wvere disposed ef 1y the Geveýrninlent of
Ontario to 1. T.,oe otWlim
anti a necw rcrlset for- the pri-ce cf

~prceMm.I terne off emet $6.10 a
cedfer- sprucc' anti m cenits a, tie for

jack pinec. fw dalYs before $ ().05
xvasthelîihes prce aidfor- sprulce,
ami revulste hat$3.6 xas t1he larg-

e'ttener.Tu Ijinits a"re situa;tLed necar
()Ihlc Jon tue Canatîjan1 Natimnal Ra\ýil-

w (ea. f the NpgnRsre
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Photo by Clyde Leavitt
FORESTRY IN SCOTLAND.

At one time the whole of Scotland wag covered with dense forest. When the
Romans invaded ini the third century they employed 50,000 men ini destroying and open-
in.- up the forests in order to drive out the inhabitants. Later on, rival clans and sects
cndeavored to rout out their enemries by laying waste enormous tracts of forest.

During the next ten years the British Government Forestry Commission will planit
75,000 acres, and 25,000 acres additional may be afforested privately. Our photograph
shows a stand of Scotch Pine,120 yearsold,atGrantown-on-Spey.

Photo l'y Clyde LC*a,

SCOTLAND REI- D11S ITS DELTDFQRESTS.
A Dotiglas fir plantationi, 14 ycars of age. It is questioniable whetherr even the Paei
S10pe of Canada(Ii 401 show hetter restults thian parts of Scotland( in the grOwing~

cniferolos trees.
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Where do We Stand in Timber?
_4n interview with Senator -William C c§dwards,

Chairman of the Committee of Foresis of the Commission of Conservation

Few in Canada. have done as much
personai exploration of forest areas east
of the Rockies, or have put under way so
many inves'tigation's of the whereabouts
and qùality of*commiýerciaýl timber stands,
as Seni'ator E-dwards, President of WV.
C. Edwards '& Co., LItd., Ottawa, the
long-establisbed luber corporation re-
cently absorbed by the Riordon Company
Ltd, Twenty-five years ago, Senator
Edwards. repeatedly sounded a wvarning
to the Canadian .people regarding the
persistent (over-estimate ,of .Canada's
timber 'resources. At thetime, and since,
Senator Edwards bas -been accused . of
deep pessimism by those' who seemingly
prefer to holà their heads in a purpie
cloud of illusion even tbougb their feet
carry themn to the edge of a precipice.
The common cry of "inexhaustible tim-
ber resources" received littie but protest
front Senator Edwvards many years be-
fore any of the provincial governments
had considered mnaking accurate inven-
tories of their tituber supplies.

"I arn not one," said Senator Edwards
to tbe editor of theý Canadian V orestry,
Mfagazine, "wbo knows so littie about
actual conditions as to predict a timber
famine witbin the inimediate future.
porest exhauistioni is not at hand in the
Se nse thiat ouir inuls in Eastern Canada
Willl he obliged to shut dIown- next year
'Ir the year after, becauise of a fadhing
SIlPPIy of logs. I arni Julie definite. how-
ever, 1bn propbiesy that \%ithiin fifteen
Years, EatmCaniadaI will be drawing
thle biilk of itsý sawn luminber f romn Biitisb

Cohimbia1 antiN vl be -ayn for 'it
throug-h thec nose on, accomnt of bigh
feigh1t rates. 'l'le cunisurnier. mnot thec
lUfl3ernan or the liniiit biolder, is the

nflat whio will pav tbe price of forest
exhalustion,

"Teplini fact of thc nliatter isý that
tecttting of tubIfer lmmi1tsý bas, beenr sub

""'ci mobre rapidl thantl anv ne\\ grow-tb
t cou d offset. anid overCl aiaov the

ateof theluit 1i throuIgl iinjuiion-il

cutting forest tires have been permitted
to strip thousànds of square miles of our
nlost valuable timber.

"In adidition to complete fire protec-
tion wichl- is the corner stone of any
scheine of forest conservation, what
woultl you suggest to counteract the pre-
sent (lecline of the 'country's timber
assets7"' Senator Edwards was asked.

"I have almost given up considering a
rerne(ly," be 'replied, "as long as the
mass of the Canadian people look upon
their natural resources as the 'greatest
on earth' and the degree of exploitation
to date as a mere trifling percentage of
wbat can be undertaken in future-I say,
as long as this point of view persists (andi
it is comnion to the lumbernian as to the'
man on tbe street) it seerns quite un-
likely tbat any public authority wil take
remediai steps in the presence of -this
absurdly cheerful outlook. I have flot
very much hope, therefore in face of the
fictitious convictions of the Canadian
citizen that any scheme of conservation
will be put under way. To one in my
position, wbo knows by firsthand evid-
ence the true condition of the forest re-
sources east of tbe Rockies, and who sees
the prescrnt everincreasÎng tendency to
over-exploit our tumber areas, it appears
tbat we nst pursue ur happy way until
disaster is upon us. Theni we will have
no alternative except to satisfy- ouir daiiy
tunber requiremlents by paying the bill
of tlue 1l3ritishi Columbia sailesnuanll."

"The only remiedy for timiber land de-
pietioni is to guage the ctit byv the ability
of tbiat particular tubeil)r area to suistain
produtction. I nuean that wve shouild only
cuit the mature and diseased imbiler."

-Thiat nieans a rise in the cost of
loggring(, and better prices for the lumber
produict?",

"Inevtably IIo muitcl better that is
thnto tuirn thie greaiter part of our

l)omIlinion, inito a- bare seless waste?
I f (),e werte to consider the distance front

los o Coast anld thie amlouint of agri-
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cultural land available now or in the

future, one would find thiat thiere is no

more than a strip of farm land of sixty

miles -wide f rom VTancouver to IlIalifax.

The remiainder of the D)ominion is

natural forest landl or lies in a state of

permanent l)arrenness. Once the forest

resources are killed on this immense <o-
main, no crup can f ollow and it takes ils

p)lace as a nationaPliability rather than an

asset."
"To operale timber lands, on a prin-

ciple of stistaîflet yield. the biruits must

be wurked as nuits of the greatest pos-

sible sîze. If xve are tu inauigurale the

restriction uof log, cutting to mature and

diseased trees, autornatically the sm-all
limit liolder is closed ont of business.

fle camiol iake a living under stncb a
system. 1 believe today. as 1 have always

l)elieved. that w'e have far tou manv milis

tu permît of continuons. tituber gruw-

ing. 1 belice e that forest conservation

cannot be successfully practised unless
the operations can be spread over large
areas, allowîng scope for methods of
forest recuiperlltioin."

"I)o.yuu favur a plan of state maniage-

niecnt of tituber lands sirniar to that in

forests in Sweden?"

Sweden did not conie to its present

policy of public supervision of all tim-

ber lands, public or private, until she was

cutting timiber cunsiderablv 'smaller on

the average than what we are culting in

Canada. 1 find difficulty in developing

any enthusiasmn for a public forestry

programmne in viexv of my experience
that the people of Canada are SQ misled

regarding the limitati 'ons of their furest

resources that auy calmly-considered
schemie for perpetuiation of the country'.s

foresîs xvuuld find thte public cithier aIpa-

thefic or supremiely indignant ah beîing,

disturbed froin a happy (lrean."

The Old, Old Story of the Pine Tree
Wlîite-pn qwopertions in the' "Lake Sae'o iire e

ý£aî withi a singleu saw nili 1832; easteril ýsliiiments were ig

wiade tre or- four 'vuar., later; an(1 the' ctiliiiiiatiuii wa,;srehd

î,i 189)2' with at ut aarly 9 billioni feet. 1)reary wiste, 41liS

iIlfllt1,d sawiills, desorte(l towns,., wid in iiîsignyiiean(It pineu ot

pit <i ad sle billion fevt iil i fls are depressinig reinlders Of

1;-e day wiven Lake Status intbelspplied Ille Inar-ket, of tlic
rountrvfroi t1ue Rueie b te AtIanitie Ocean alid fronti tli4

C41 aII i bolllarv I trv to bte (lif.
'11w1( gre-at eelp nbof Itle sotehidsr egii

tut' se-veilius audiW4tC aîl o what waIs pu>ll i
îa1:xnluîi1 , abouit 1 li onII(] fuot, Ili 1909. Ili Its titi-I, obe '

pi' duiliîîated bhu iuîar-kets, littie if anyv less voiuiltlyl( tha»l

wlutvu pille; blit11w eSuhIs followîîîg thll re of o)therI re(-
"iîuu,.. auld thle roiulaiuling supiplIeS (if vir-gini pille a1re onlyv abIoiu

oue-lit 1tth'oîiw i stan1d. W11t111 a inl dteade'su1e~
I ~ltV ,~<<htrioi In1nîSestoext'' by liîttie, if amtt' ees

tilt' ~oIt.
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Courtesy of the Ah- Board.
.XER!.L OIOORPI F WODDCOUNTRY NýEAR OTI'AWA., CAN. NOTE TUIE

CLEAý-RNESS 0F DETAIL.
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Reforestation on Shifting Sand
ý3g Ilhur'HerbertR<7ichar&sn, 5WA. -U.LF.,

Ontario Forestry ranch, 'Coronto.

One of the most useful purposes for
which reforestation may be undertaken,
is that of preventing shifting sand f romn
becoming a menace to the crop produc-
ing pections of the farm. In many parts
of Ontario this has been trie(l out so that
such work is now well beyond the stage
of experimentation.

Three illustrations of the necessity of
such work have corne to the notice of the-
writer during the past month. The first
is in Renfrew county where many farms
border on the Ottawa river, or on lakes
formed by its widening. On one of these
farms bordering a lake four miles in
width, there i s a finger shaped ri(lge of
sand, which, flot only is useless as re-
gards agriculture, but which also threat-
ens to niake useless the good land nearby.
At one time this area was covered with
large pine which the owner, thinking only
of prompt returns, had dlean cnt, thereby
removing the vegetation which had kept
the san(l in astapie condition. The only
record now of what was once a splendid
pinery is a few large stumps stand-
ing, as it were, on stilts above the sur-
face of the sand. Good soil lies on either
side of the ridge, but that which is on
the leeward siîde is being covered continu-
ally withi sand. Consequently, in order
to repair the loss to this farii, whichl mol-
ishly w.as created by the one who strippe4
the sand portions of its tree growth, one
thing onily can be done; niamiely, replant
the area wvith trees, wýhich w\as the crop it
was iintned to grow. This is whiat the
farmiers in that part of Renifrew are dIo-
ing, with the result that in a few years
suich trouible will have ceased for go.1

A Iarricr of Trees.

In Grenville counfty a section of a mnan 's
farn hiad beenl denuded ,iinlry of
forest growý%th, and( an area o)f approxi-
miately two acres was il, a con)tinulai statc
of fltux and slowlyh buit sturely was being
nioved to-ward the butter part of lus farmi.
One whole acre of sand hiad been mnovedj
literally a quiarter of a muile f roui its origi-

A stand of Scotch pine planted in 1908, PhOt'-
graphed in 1920. These trees, now aver3glflg 2
fret high, were originally placed on a farn in r"
ville County, Ontario, to stop the onward owtep Of

sand dunes, and have splendidly accomplished th"'t
tadk

nal position. The owner of this fart'
was enterprising enough to plant treeS.'
on this area and thus retard the work of

nature and savec the more v-talale SoiI

fromn sand inundi(ation.
The third illustration is also in, Greil-
ileCo. and was set ont for- the salue rea-
snas thle fo>regtoinig. Th'IiS plntatioit'S1

also one of the oildest in the provinice and

shows what miayý be exp)ectedI of planta-
tions after being set out for a fewý% Yearso
Thle aIccompIIanin rg phiotographi was taken
in a section of thie standi whichi was p1lant"
ed withi scotchi plue. It shows thle re-

mnarka>le growth wihthis specles WI
miake on pure qutartz sand. Wiha litl
play of the imagination one cale31 1

suippose that dtis potential forest 15i111ttCl1

o1lder thail it really, is. 'lhle trees hNi

were planted Ii i908, and C(0t 8equieitty

are now nearing the cfmpl)etioil f theil

tirteenthl growý%Inlg season after pat19
THicy are approximiately five feet pr
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Is this a record Ioad? There arc 306 logs on the sleigh. The job was donc by an AI crew in the
camps of, McFadden and MuIIoy, near Webbwood, Ontario.

which will give a comparative idea of
their size. They average tw enty feet in
height and three and a haif inches d.b.h.
(diameter breast high). A few of them
are twenty-five feet high, and one noticed
in passing measured eight inches at the
butt.

In these three examples of reforesta-
tion, the owners have flot only prevented
worse than useless soîl f rom irijuring the
l>etter parts of the farm, but they have
also the beginning of a stand of timber
which in their own day wiIl yield them
valuable returns.

il,-h, ]v Itn~o o r watCr U.1, r Tih view shows the Saskatchiewa-n River at Grand
RaIid.
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AKlNFW USE FOR THE HUMBLE GOAT.
The Forestry Division-of the Laurentide Company utilizes Angora gente in fields where it is desiredl
to clear-out ail bai-dwood sprouts before plantîng the spruce'seedlings. The goats perform, this task
with great thoroughnes~s and ineekness of spirit. No other automatie machine bas been found to equal

the goat for this particular job.*

IS JACK PUIE D)ESTINEO F)R A\ NEW ROLE?
Vxpe rinojenîa b,,y puilp alnd paprr compiiialiies hia% v blwwi tbat jack Pine- can bc us(
façtUre quit,- as wIl as aprutce and hâaian. ht requircs sprcial andi rparatr treatit

prra.Thr proof of the value of Javk l'iin miay alier thtr planinig p)rogramssts 'If
cmaie for thts ape-crS IN a phets)nifmeialiy rapiti zriower. our illu5tradion abo-a -1

VIne, set out iti 1919S at Fo1Nt, Qurbrc, on the LaI2ret-IdeCopaos uren
mnarkale.
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Quebec 's Way of Protectin
Forests from Fire

B9B. N. O'Hara,

Assistant Superintendent Forest Protection Branch, Quebec

Forest tire protection iii the province
of Quebec is provided for by:

(a) he Forest l>rotective Associa-
tion s.

(b) The Limit-i lders xwho are not
affilhated to the Associations.

(c) TI'ie P>rovincial Governmient's
sl)eciai. organizationsin different sections.

(d) 'lhîe Railway Board.
e) T1he P ublic Utiiies Conmnission.

'jie wvhole Cominfr unoler the super-
vision of the Provincial tioverrument.
THe Associations are subiSîdî7d bv the
CToverrnment, to whoni thev make nîonth-
IY reports of their activities ani subiî
ail clainis for forest tire fighting,-. One
hialf of the amrotint of said dlaimis-if
a14)rove(I beîng i)ai(i by the (iovern-
nlient, the otiier hiaif being i)aid by the As-
sociations.

'Jlie L iiît- i Iniders wh'io are not affiluat-
e:l to the Associations, aiso file ail ciainis
for tire lig-htiîg on ficensed lands, to the
(iovernnîent. wvho pay one haîf of the
lain, if it is approv'eo, the Iiimiit-hlder

Paying- tlie other liaif.
ÂIl Vîre-Rangers are chosen and i)ai(i

b those wiîo eiiiploY theni, b)tt they are
appoitîtîeî ho the o(iovernment, Nvhlo sup-
plies tIi \vith a ba'ge forins of reports
tu be sent iniinionitliiv, cotton and otlher
Posters. The Ragr ipoedbte
Assoc*itt ions report to .their m~spectÎve

Assocati~î -Ml oilier Rangers report
trec~iv to tu overnnîient.

Thu tire ranatn fthis P--rovinlce
aPpliie,, bovrm t oned land1s.

hie onersof fre-holids arc cx-
lieule'l lo protcî (11 thei ol iings at thecir

Wýhere ir 1,11ur on 1)rva. lined
iadif sulch Ilru appar t L be a menace

o lhVe ('rown la iii Illevjit, N
fgîit lby tiiose entrusted ithIl tlle îar

lani Of the o a nd aIltelxne of

'ale Ipi for b\ tuec Departmnent of
aiFntres:s.

IJow thie /lssocïa-tions !'ork.
Tiiere are four Forest iProtective'As-

sociations in tue Province of Ouebec.
Lachi Association iiaving its ownil7oard
of ,lirectors. 'Ple terrîtory l)rotected by
ecdi Associationî is sul)divided into dis-
tricts under Iiislectors wiio take Ilicir
orders froîîî tue Manager, or Superin-
tendenît of the Association and whio aiso
aliots a certain îiuîiberof lire-ranigrs to
eaci district, tiiese rang-crs conîîng direct-
lv uinder. the in;structions of the Inspec-
tor. Tiiese Associations are:

HE OTTAWVA RIVER FOREST
PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, eni
ploying prie nmanager an(i two liuindred
and twenity inspectors an(i fire-rangers ho
protect 26,614 square miles.

THE ST-MAURICE FOREST
i ROTECTIVE ASSO CIATION, emn-
pioyîng one nmanager and sixtv-eglt in-
spectors ami ' ire-rangers, of wlîch ten
are employed on R. R. tire patrol, to pro-
tect 13,301 square miles.

THE IAURENTIAN FOREST.
I>RJTECTIVE ASSOCIATION, cm-
pliyng one manager and eig-hty-live in-
spectors and tire-rangcrs, ho îrotect a
territory of 11,163 square miles.

THE SOUTIIERN ST-LAWR-
ENCE 1PROTECTIVE ASSOCIA-
TION, is divide( inmb the Western and
the Eastern sections. 'Tli West part con-
tains 2,290 square nmiles and employs one
manager and forty-four fire-rangers.
Tue East p)art containsi about 6,000
square iles and eilipioys, one nmanager
ain 120 inspiectors an11 l'ire-rangcrs.

'lli unai;ffiuiatcdl iLiîit-Iîolcers. cmi-

Th'le Provincial ovnn en nploy
(MV inspector andl 26 fire-rangerý ]in Ille

*,tii jstrict, anjjd i te, Lake St-John
isrc,2 Inspectors and 9) fire-rangers.

At aw<on1 special lire-rangiýer. in tue(
Uap l>coradenstila 1 Insetr a n1 the

North Shiore 3 hispectors. whose wurk'
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is to sec that: the rangers employed by the
unaffiliated lîmit-holders, do their duty.

The Abitibi service wvas organized two
years ago an(l bas given satisfactory re-
suits.

Mu Lake St. John Region.

The Lake St. John organizationi xas
inaugurated on a small scale onlv this
year, but the results have been so satis-

factory, that it wîvll be much încreased
next season, if the necessary grant is ob-
tainable. as thére is a vast territory of
timber lands beyond the Northern settle-
ments, which should be protected from
the fire menace, for uinfortunatelv our
forests are by no means inexhauistible
though many seein to think they are.
This systeni will probably later on be
joined by an organization for the protec-
tion of the unsold limits of the North
Shore, on the one hand and with the Abit-
tibi organization on the other hand. As
however these organizations are canoe
ones, it will be, an expensive system under
existing conditions, but it is hoped that
the (levelopient of the hydroplane ser-
vice with which the Department isý experi
înenting iii the Lake St. John District,
wîll prove sufficiently efficient to warrant
their emiployment on a nîuch more ex-
tended scale, in the near future aud at aý
cost wbicb wîll bring this patrol wvîthin
reasonable limits.

The Balayfoard, in conjiiunction
With tlle Forest I>rotective A-,sociattions
-1n1d the Print\ýtcial Goverrnient, have 3
ý-peedler patrols along the railwavys, Where
the\- run thirotugh (iovernmtenit L ands.
Wh'ere the land, are uinder licenise, thle

Rail~ay. he Asociaion am the Pro-
vincal ;ovrnmnt adipayonec third

4of the cisî. liere t1)e lanlds are flot
limder licenseý thle (;oveCrnm1enit pays two
Iiîrds alid thlilwv py onie-third of
the cosî.

Thle Puiblic Utiliti', Cmisoo
Ille raîlroa;ds, Coing" un1de- thir isdi

way oa.

01(1~ u A crii Ptrl

Ille usýe gf hdopne lii the l'ake St.
Jfohn I>istricî, with tlle objeci 1of detier-

mining to what extent this method can be
used for reporting on our forest through
photography and sketching, as also for
reporting forest fires and carryiflg men
and equipment to the scene of the fire.
Enough, -however, has not yet been ac
complished to warrant passîng a final
ju(lgnent on this method of Forest pro-
tection.

Bothi the Governument and the Forest
Protective Associations,, use the Fair-
banks-Morse portable Forest Ptumps
un(ler certain cîrcuifstances have found
themi of greal service, but there are places
where they cannot b>e brought into action
and one must rely on the old means of
tighting tire with shovels. grub hoes,
picks, buckets, etc.

The Provincial (Government, during
the present season, purcbasel a number
of ýsmal1 garden punips, wvhich can be
easily carried in a pack Nvith the object
of, "trying them ouf' in low running
ground, or brush lires, but before they
wvere received, the drought in the Abittibil
and Lake St. John Districts was over, s0
-that-it.will be necessary to wait for an,-
other season, to pass judgment on thle
practical'titilîty of these little appliances.

The telephone is of great use in con-
nection with forest protection and soifll
hundreds of miles of line. have alrea(lY
been constructed by the different lrotec-
t!ve Associations and1 by large lirnit holdl
ers who, are not affiiated and this illile-
age is being continually added to. Thesee
telephione lines, are in inost cases coflflect-
cd with the regular telephone systefli ) 1

flhe localitv and by their neans,
vaînable time is saved in stiniIlg a-'

sýistan1ce,*when a fire occurs in thle1V
teior of the limits.

A Policy of fi~lne

Somte fire lookout stat1(in av lra
beenl bulitl land the I)epartnlient C0ftell
plates seeing thelhle of thle tîibIered
a1rea ()f Ilhe Prvncune bserVa1ti

ofsulisatonliniked( 11p by tePho!î(rle

A sîart bias been made ini plo(ttiflg 01,
burn areibt ti îlbe a w o f~

milue. Wlien comlpleted. hoeer, sc

\a % Ill bc of great ttse to) the 111et

Ilen.l as1 wellj as to thie Depar 1mlein, a5

ibe o~eil. whenIit i P, tatedl that 25P

cenit. of tisý yeair*' cuit, wýill be of 1)Ig
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X'Where the Pelican thrive,, iii a go%,-ernnent bird sanctuary. Pelican Island, Fiorida.

timber. It is.the poliex' of tlue Depart-
ment to have ail burnt over areas logged
wýhen possible, with tlue double object of
savýing the tituber andi of reducing to a
mnÎinium, the ire menace f romn suchi
bnirnt areas.

'B. N. O'UARA,
Asst. Supt. Forest Prot. Branch.

A Few Uses of Wood.
I.umber ýan( tinil>er pro(hlcts, plaîng

111111 pro(lucts, sashl, doors, blinds, aud
genleral millw~ork. -window and door
SeCreens and w'eather strips, wooden
Paýcking bx. cigar boxes, barrels and
kegs, turned and carved wvoods, lasts,

WOdnfiirniture, including rattan and
Wjll1ow, shonw caebilliard tables and
Materi als, lookling glas-ses anI pictlure
f rames, Seýwig 1inachiie caes)askeCts
an(l rattani anld ~îIware cof fins- a"(1
burial cas, re, matc-hes, pullp x doods
wood)( carpet, hrol treaitedl anid e
Served 1O(1, aragS u wagows,

~aerplans. arîcutur l ipleiments.

supples, woo.d for enigravinig, musical
lltIJIeIIS j1' a i materialis, paper and1(

'VOçl plilp. phlonogrlisý1 and( gr'apho-

tobccpies, r.efliger-ato)rs and

kitchen cab)inets, s1ips and boards, toys
an(i gaines, turpentine and rosin, wash-
ing inachines and clothes 'wringers.
wood distillates, artificial limbs, pro-
fessional and scientific instruments,

<handles, docks, playgrotind.eqtuipment,
printing inaterial, trunks, shuttles, spools
and bobbîns. firearnms, pulleys and con-
veyors, patterns and flasks, punips anI
Wood pipe, tanks andl silos, bungs and
fa ucets, broomis anJ carp'et-sweepers,
paving matenials, ptflpers ' woo lwork.

That list will give sonie idea of the
impoj(,rtance of the campaign for a na-
tîinl- forest policy.-Chas. I athrop
Pack.

A County to Replant.
York County, Ontario, is preparing

to go> into reforestation on a large scale.
The comnuittee in charge of reforesta-
tio)n plans, headed by Reeve Geo. B.
Podlget, of Markham, waited on the
Gove%,rnnment. and succeeded in getting a
prom)llise of asýsistance. The coutly will

haeto huy the land, but tlue Govern-
nienas; proised to, plant it and look

aifter- thle trees for forty vears, wheni it
will turn it back to, the county.
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A GREAT BEECH TREE
MAxRY PRES'(OTT I'VRSONs

(The Outlook, October 27ý. P1220

Il speadsa circle of cool liadu arotind,
Ani pattrs its of -1unlîgit on Ille grass.

Sore eope.walkînlg ofvaý ilicev pass,
\VII hecar, highi 11p arnoing il-~ Ille- e suunld

Of litil(. sun1,1i- \vn& andi' - 1w 11ave found1
Et 1-; a tre to) looýk throu-igh i itar-
And- ilhouIghthu ht h feîe atturil- are

niliemu cliwn-e.x lien ý,Fi '410

Eaeh glilnîg hrancht'l andI' img. or- i the gl,\w
0f -udde ligînin-fladî In i(i theighti.
i~mot j? Ceens;a plut afli)zlIu ree

Jnterpretîngthe~e anciet r'trî.
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The Popflar Trees of Canada
(By B. R. Morton, B. Sc. F. Ottawa)

Somne twenty-ive or more sI)ecies of
poplar (1>optulus are known and these
are wiîdely distributed throughiout the
northern portion of both the Eastern and
Westerni H-emisphieres. Seven or eight
species are native to Canada, sonie of
wbichi are known as aspens and cotton-
woods.

The native species include the Aspen
(P>. tremilloi(les) also called trembling
aspen and white j)oplar; the Large-
Teotlîei \spen (P>. gran did en tata 1); the
I ýalsain poplar. (P. balsami fera ) sonme-
tinies called black poplar, balini poplar
aiul tacanîahiac andi babi of (ilead ; the
Cottonwood (P>. (leltoides) or Eastern
Cottonwood; the 11lack Cottonwood (P.
trichocar>a ) or bahîi cottounvood ; the
Lanceleaf Cottonwood (P>. acumîita)
the Narrow leafCottonwood (R> angus-
tifolia) an~d the Balm of (ilead (P>. cani-
dicýans ) which bv sortie authorities Îs
coisi'ereyl a variety of the Balsamn pop-
lar rather than a distinct species.

Th 'e Aspen (1-. treninloides) lias per-
iaPS thie %\idest distribution of any' of
Mir native poplars. It exteuds coun-

peeyacross Canada f rom Labrador
and Hie south end of I Iudson Bay to the
north of the Mdackenzie river and Alaska.
It is found on a large varietv of soils but
11iakes its best gruowtli on well-<lraiued
11loan. It occurs inost frequently in pure
Stlan Ns or nixdwitli the balsani pop-
lar bluffs of tHe Openî prai rie of the \\'est.

I Sortln'd Tree.

Aspen is not, ai lare iaerag-
Ill' aboutii 40 fuetH l hightl ami] 8 to 10

lUhesiiiiniter. 'T'ue growýtli is rapid
but fot Pesistet. I1e tree, 15 flot long

li1 Minc it isý mu1cli Subject to) certain

andViie fr haletre urcse butl ls
fl't ais saifcoyfor tîsproeas

()ii f tie othevr p)oplars as nirrly de-
elo~~ mb aweiI s1lal)ed tr-ee,
Theaspiîis a prolilic sede 1aI(l ils

the VFor tlins reaslon i i Ufltl 0he

first tree t() restock a burnied area in tlie
iîorthîerî wvoods.

Lt can be readily distinguished f roi
the other native poplars by the shape of
its leaves wvhich are alm'ost circular lu
ouitline an(l f rou one anI a haif to two
an(l a liaîf luches long. The niargin is
finelv toothed, wvlereas the Large-Tootlî-
el .\spen, as the nanie inýlicates, lias its
leaf niiargîn very coarsely notched. Thle
leaf stemi of the aspen is very nincl fiat-
teuied lu cross section an(l therefore lack-
ing stiffness. The slighitest niovenieut
of the air sets i ts leaves lu mnotion. It
(lerives one of its. naines, trembliug aspen,
f ron this fact.

The Balsamt Poplar.
The Balsain poplar (1P. balsaiîifera)

lias Practically the sanie range ini Canada
as thie Aspen and is frequently found iu
uîixedI standls with that species. It at-
tains a greater size than does the aspeiî
being a mediunm sized tree witlî a height
of 50 to 60 feet and a dianieter of 1 to 2
f cet. Contrary to wlîat niiglit be ex-
pected, thie balsani poplar does not reach
its best development as a forest tree lu
the more teuiperate parts of its range.
Its best developient occurs lu the north-
eru part of the pirairie proviuces, par-
ticuilarly lu the 1Peace River country of
Alberta. Thîis is perliaps (lue to the fact
tlîat lu that region it is occiupyiug better
soils with less conipetition f roi otlîer
species tlîan ît cotl'l further east audý
South.

T1'le oval or egg-,shapd eavs vlicl
are froini 3 to 5 inicelong rea<(lily(l
tingtiisli the Lalsailii poplar froiîî eîlier
tlîe aispen or 1agetotie, Asen Thîe
leaf steuil ;- round1, on cosetonor
only tlie lower ],if 1,s fflattened. The win-
ter buds1ý aire ag udca with a

sticy,;rgrantllcý gu i lc

<letaa)isconflnled la Il o 17astern
and.being" foui' ,caLtterd frou

Nova Scotia anId Ne Brnwc
tliougîou Qubecand ( utario sotlîl of

H1ie heîight o)f an,(i Idntlle waters of
tlîe (;reat Lakes 1 am i dson1 eax-'
iceuiing liflo southiictrui M anitoba.
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lit is a miediuim sized tree f rom 40 to
50 feet in heîghit and 1 to 2 feet in dia-
meter andl occupies very much the same
soils as the aspen but appears to prefer
moist, sandy -siopes on borders of
streams. It is sometimes found in small,
pure stands, but is often mixed with bal-
samn poplar, aspen an(l birch. Tit is somne-
times uisel as firewood but seldomi cnt for
saw timber.

As pointed out above, this tree can
readily be distingtiied f rom the other
poplars within its range by its leaves.
Tlie winter bu(ls too rea(iily distingulishi
it f rom eîther the aspen or the balsam
poplar. They are not sQ pomnted and
narrow as those of the aspen and not SO
large or sticky as those of the balsamn
poplar. The buds are dulll with the mat-
gin of the scales grey and soinewhat
downy.

The Cominon Cottonwood.

The Commion Cottonwood (P. del-
toiO.es) is fouind in Eastern Canada f rom,
Q uebec westward througliout southemn
Ontario. In Western Canada is found
throughouit the southern part of the three
Prairie Provinces. lit is niostly confined
to the batiks of streams and bottomn lands
of rivers silice it is a tree th at requires
,consîi!erable moisture. The tree is a
tapi grower and fairly hardy, and is,
therefore, uised extensiveiy for planting
on the prairies. Its rapid growth has
also cause i it to lie plante I to a con-
sjlerable extent for ornamiental or shade
purposes ln Eastern Canada. lit has
rnaln objectionable features wvhich rapid-
itv of growth does not offset and wvhich
make it indesirable for a street tree
ivhere'better trees can be grow'n. In a
short time it becomies-too large for the
average street. It soon reaches maturity
and begins to (lecay. M-\aniv roots gare
sent oui near the suriface ami this a, they
thickcn wiii often raise ami crack con-

cret si~waks.The pistîiate or femiale
tree proucelarge qulan1tifies of white

co)ttony m iaterial which is l)lown abouit
by the wind and sticks to onscioting
as' wl] a, filing uip the mecshes of dloor
ami ido-cres liowever, i care
isý taken to plant only thie staninaite oir
mnaie truc this; latter ojcinis don)re

awywith. The cottnwoodl is onie of

the largest of the poplars, averaging 75
1o 100 feet in height and 2 to 4 feet in
diameter. It is readily distinguished
f rom ot other native poplars hy its
leaves. These are triangular in outline
and coarsely toothed. The base of the
leaves is square andl their tip long and
pointed.

The Black Cottonwood (P. trichocar-
paý is fotind along the coast of flritish
Columbia and is, for the most p)art, con-
fitied 'to the moist river bottoms. The
trees are large, f rom 80 to 125 feet' in
hieiglit and 3 to 4 feet in diamieter. The
leaves are very much like those of the
balsami poplar in shape but miore leathery
in texture. The stems are round in cross-
section. The xvood of this species, when
cut, is chiefly used for boxes and coop-
erage.

The Lance-leaf Cottonwood (P. acu-
minata ) in Canada is confined to the
banks of streams in southiern Alberta.
It is îîot abundant and of no commercial
value. It is a small tree f rom 35 to, 40
feet high and 1 to 1 1-2 feet in diarneter.
Its hiabits and distribution are very mutchi
like the narrow leaf cottonwood for
which it is often mistaken. The winter
buds are longer; more curved, more re-
sinous and the points more (lrawn ott
than those of the narrow leaf cottofl
wood. The leaves are 2 to 4 inches long
and 34 to 2 inches wide and more coarse-
ly notched than those of the narrow îeaf-

The Narrow-leaf Cottonwood (P
augustifolia) as pointed out above. haýs
much the saine characteristics and range
as the lance leaf cottonwood, The leal'f
is one of its best distinguishing feaittires.
It resemi)les-more the leaf of a broad-
leaf willow than those of the poplar. The
leaf stem is*also shorter than that of thie
lance leaf cottonwood. f

Our Exv tic Poplars.

A numiber of exotic species have beel
introduced ilito this country of \vhich' t'le
miost familiar are the Silver- poplat (

AMiha) and the Lombard\- poplar E
Nigra variety Italica).' These bave beec'
brotiglt in f romn Europe byV the, eariY

secttiers, and( are now fou'nd goii i
throug-h the older settled potl, fl

Species f rom Russia l1a've beec'nr
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A "pole forest" of Aspen Poplar on the North Pine River, Peace River, Alberta.

duced int the Prairie provinces. ,These
include the P. petrovski, P. certinensis
and P. wobstiriga. They are difficult to
distinguish one f romi the -other and com-
rnonly ail go under the naine of Russian
Poplar. The silver or white poplar (P.
aiba) derives its name f rom the sîlvery
velvet under surface of its maple like
leaves which is in sharp. contrast bo the
very dark green and shining upper sur-
face. This (Iowniness is not confined'to
thle leave.s alone but covers the buids and
twigs and makes the tree readily distin-
gu1ishable even in the winter. T he sul-
ver poplar is a good sized tree f rom 40
t0 75 feet high and a diameter of 2 to 4
feet and lias been extensively planted
thlroughout Ei-astern Canada and the New
Engl1an(î States. In common with many
ofu(r native cottonwoods it has the bad

habit of sending up root suckr n
tl'ereby proving itself a nuisance near a
lwn or garden.

The Lotenbardii.
'l'le Lo011bar1-Y poplar so named be-
aseil wais orig-ina.llv believed to have

")"le frolin Lomibardy is now said 10 be a
Ilaive of thie hiiouintains of Afghan-

t a.It hias heen much planted in this
'~i1lyfor ornament becatise of ils ver-

tical habit of growth which lias given il
the name of the exclamation point among
trees. The spire like habit makes it
read1ily distinguishable from ail other
trees. When young and vigorous ît has
some value in landscape planting but
when older il often becomes uinsightly
because of the many lower dead and leaf-
less branches which it retains.

The three Russian poplars are very
hardy and in many sections of -the
prairies appear to withstand the winters
even better than the native cottoflwoo(.
Their habit of growth and general re-
quirements are very sinîilar. When
votingtheir growth is extremely rapid,
cuttings often reaching the height of 20
to 25 feet in f rom eight to ten years.
Unfortunately, however, these trees are
'subject 10 early decay, particularly when
growing on heavy dlay land and tiîs fact
(liscourages the setting out of extensive
plantations tunless il is to obtain quick
res its as a shelter belt or to produce
smnall sized material for'fuel. However
since they rnake rapid growth and are
easily propagate'i f rom cutting, decayed
trees can he replaced in a comparatively
short lim-e by youinger ones.

B. R. MORTON.
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How Regina's handsomne legisiative buildings are enhaneed by a park of thrivîng trees.

Prairie Tree-Planting and Profits from Live'Stock
(An Interview wllh Dr. Rutherford of the B3oard of Railway Çommlssioners, formerly

1Veterinary Director Qeneral of Canada)

The Canadian eôrestry Association
lias been directing considerabie attention
to the subject of tree planting on the
open prairies of Western Canada for
shelter purposes for the crops and for
beautifying and rendering more comfort-
able the homes of our Western farmiers
and ranchers. The importance of the re-
lation of shelter beits to the live stock in-
( >ustry has perhaps flot been ýsufficiently
eniiphiasized ani the following remnarks
embracing the opinion of sucli a well-
knowvn authority as Dr. Rutherford
sho-ýuld prove of interest ani value to our
W\estern readers.

According- to Dr. Rutherford, there
canl be nio doubt as to the advantage of.
jiýciously planted windbreaks to live
stock for thieir protection and for tlue
g-row\ing of forage;- and stnch windbreaks
shiolid, in bis opinion, bet planted arouind
barns. onitbuiilings,, ani corrals on the
bald open prairie. Cattie, like mlost
humilanl beings. are very ucpil to) the

bitter cold wids which blow across tlue
prairie in winter and an efficient wind-
break of trees planted around the corral
or cattie sheds is sufficient to afford the
necessary siielter.

ln Manitoba there is, as a rule, stuffic-
ient natural shelter in the shape of bluffs
of Poplar, Willow, etc., to which the
cattie or sheep cari go for protection
against the cold wvinds, but on the Openl
prairies in Saskatchewan, and partictllar-
ly Sotlîern, Alberta, the natural shelter__
is seldom available.

Protection fronu the winid in the shiape
of efficient windbreak s of trees is ail that
is necessary to miaintain live stock i11 a
state of health ami conltenlt'len t.

The relation of tree shelter belts for
the goigo.f forage for live stock i-s
alIso a verv important one. It lias b.eefl
founit( extrelyl ifficulit to .successfulllY
1-gr Ow cor without adequate shlter. FX

perimlents Iith1 tie goIn,, of sotlf-
tlo\\ersý conduItctedl by Dr. Rutherfor'd
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Kananaskis Fall, Bow River.

many yers ago in Southern Alberta are
rnost înteresting and bear (brectly on the
tree shelter belt question. le sowed a
row of sunflower ýseeds against the pre-
vailing winds or 10 the westward of his
crop of corn. Next to this shehter belt
of sunflowers lie sowe(l aý fewv rows of
corn, then another belt of stinflowers and
Mobre corn.

By increasîig the density of the shel-
ter belt or increasing the numiber of rows
0f suinflowers, it wvas fourni tlîat corn
Cotuld be successfuilly grown. This wvas
hlow sunflowers came into use for siloage

asDr. Rutherford mixed the stinflowers
Withi the corn and fourni that bis stock
tliriveçl on the mixture.

Dr. Rutherford laid specîal em^phiasis
tli te importance cf wind(breaks aroùnd

tlle fam (wligstating that the
rat5 targuinient iii favor of the plant-
ofg f windbreaks on the prairie was

iiiitakjnl,. the home a comifortable place
ýV Whji~ to live. "A home is not a home"

""id hie '-i1f. \vhen onue steps out the door,
'le is mlet with a strotng biting wind. The

chl 'ren can not enjov a romp in the ont-
dcoors about the hou se and the live stock
are <levoid of the shelter they reqtlire."
Contrast this state of aff airs with a farm
where the dwelling houise, barn 's, out-
buildings and corral are allstrongly forti-
fied from the coNd prevailing winds, by
an adequate windbreak of properly plant
ed trees. There can be no doubt as to the
substantial advantage of tree win(lbreaks
on the bald open prairie t(> man and beast.

"Forests are thle bit-and rein of streama.ý" The
regulation of streamn flow% îs the fonction of forest
growth on the watersheds. Kili that forest growth
by the plaguc of ire, and you forfeït the reliability
of the annual flow.
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How Fast Does a Plan ted Forest Grow?
(DBY 6clmood Wilson)

There has been mucli discussion as 10
the practicability anti cost of reforesta-
tion by planting and also of the lime
which must elapse before a crop could
be expectèd. Unfortunately in Canada
we have onlly made a beginning ant i lf-
ficient time has flot Plapsed to give il,
much idea of 'the rates of growth of
planted forest trees. The acconmpany-
ing table of measuirements madie on Nor-
way spruice planted at Axton by the Cor-
neil Fýorestry School u-nder the direction
of Dr. Fernow, goes 10 show that the
pre lictions for planteti trees ma4!e by the
writer are amnply conservative. The
table shows that on good soils a thinning
of two or three cords per acre mnighit be
made at 25 years andi that even on the
poorest soils at twenty years of age the
total wood per acre is above the average
for whiat can be cut, under Governmnent»
diameter iimits in Qtuebec on Virgin
Forest landis.

It may be interesting to note that on
a Scots pine plantation matie in 1913 by
the Lauirentitie Co., on the poorest sandy
soil spaced 6 x .5 feet now shows an
average growth of seven and a haîf feet
in height and 2.35 inches ini diameter six
juches ahove the groulnt, anti a volume of
71 ctlbie feet or over half a cord of solid
woo<l per acre.

Norway sprtuce planted in 1914 has an
average height of 50.6 juches and aver-
age diameter six inches above the grouind
of 1 inch. The average increases in
lieighit for the past year hias been il1.83
incites.

The Commission of Conservation is
annually measuring the growth of plant-
ed trees on Laurentide Company's lands
and this information will be regularly
pubiished for the benlefit of those ifl
teresteri.

Summary Data on growth of Norway Spruce at Axton
Ail figures retluced to per acre basis.

Plot No. Area Acres Age Years Avnche.B.

x
202
219
21l6c
201
203
212
207
215
208
214
209c

.25

.25
.5O
.30
30
_50

.25

.25

.275
.50

.2 5

6.5
2.73
1.8
3.1
1_5
2.3
2.3
1.4
1.7
1.3
1.3
1.25

Average Site Quality cords Yeld Aver. cords
height. per acre

feet. Scl f5 al. per year.

45.4 1 23.68 .95
18.0 1 15.89 .88
14.0 I 10.63 .71
14.0 il 13.03 .65
14_5 il 13.03 .65
140 () il 13.03 .65
13.5 il 13.03 .65
9_5 Ili 10.16 .51
9.0 Ili 10.16 .51
9.2 Ili 10.16 .51
9.8 lit 10.16 .51
6.9 IV 7.31 .37

Plot X-Planted iii 1897 with three-year-old transplants, spa-ed 5 _x 5). The plot-s
have heen thinned at intervals for Christmnas trees.

Plots 201, 2(2, 2([.-Waste pastrre lands pianted by students.
Plots 20>7, 208, 209c-Planted on land burned after loggîng iii 1894 unider cover Of

Aspen and Paper Birchi.
Plots 212, 214, 215, 216-Planted under cover of l3irch and 1'opleI on an old Burn.
Plot 219-Planted on arca clear cut and brush burned after logging.
P'lot X-Located on the lands of C. F. Dietrich, at Millbrook, Dutchess County, New'

YorkNwYok
Plots 201, 202 20,1, 207, 208, 209c, 212, 214, 215, 216, 219--Located near Axton,NeYo-

(Cornell Plantations.)
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Progress of the Empire'Forestry
Association

The Empire Forestry Association lias
become a working reality. The head-
quarters of the Society are in London,
with Mr. M.L C. Duchesne, a rnost cap-
able representative, as Honorary Secre-
tary.

An interîi comrnittee wvas elected,
consisting of the following:-

The Earl of Plymouth, the Earl of
Seiborne, Sir John Stirling Maxwell,
Bt., and Lieut.-Col. G. L. Courthope,
M.C., M.P>., representing the United
iKingd)n.

The Duke of Devonshire, Mr. Rob-
son Black, and Col. Beckett represent-
ing Canada.

Sir Claud Hille, K.C.S.I., C.I.E., re-
presenting India.

Sir Mayson Beeton , K.B.IE., repre-
senting -Newfoundland.

Mr. H. R. Mackay, representing Ans-
tralia.

Lord Islington, representing New
Zealand.

LQrd Buxton, reprcsenting South
Africa.

The temporary offices of the Empire
Forestry Association are at 17 Victoria
Street, S.W., London.

The chief object of the Empire For-
estry Association is to proniote andl(l e-
Velop public interest lu forestry through-
Out the empire. The specific purposes
MTay be entumerate(l as follows-

I.Tcreate interest in and circulate
informiation relating to i'orestry
amongst ail classes ln the British
Empire,

2 -- To bring about better public recog-
fitin of the identity of interest be-
tween continuonis tituber supp)lies,
anrl systemnatic forest management,
andI to sl)readl infornmation relating

to the commlîercial utilization of Ell-
pire-grown timibers.

3.-To formn a centre for the Empire
for those engaged ini Forestry, aii(
create a means, of comimunication
between tl]e varions sections in ail
parts of the Empire.

Membership is open to organizations.
and'firmis and in(lividuals, interesteil iii
rorestrv or iu the commercial utilization
of timber and other forest products.

The Canadian Forestry Magazine be-
lieves that the Empire Forestry Asso-
ciation, wbich bias intentionally avoi led
idlentification with Government forestry
bodies in the interests of greater free-
(loin of action, is certain to performn a
service of far-reaching importance. Not
only will there be cultivated a popular
interest in the necessitv for construc-
tive forestry policies iii aIl parts of the
Empire as a matter of mutual safety
an(l prosperity. but the work of sncb
an association is bouind sooner or later
to affect the trend of Empire tra(le in
forest products and bring about dloser
comminercial relations between the Unit-
ed Kingdlom.i which is the great con-
sumîng centre of wood products, an I

-cbfields of potential supplv as a-
ada.

The abandoned farm, a familiar sîght in nlany«
Parts of the Dominion. This illustrates the double.
penalty of allowing settlers to take up land not pre-
viously examined andI classified. Tt is a startling
fact that'Canada lias more acres originally ecared
for farming that must now lie put hack under timber
than she bas land under timber that can hc madIe
useful for agriculture,
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Forest Fires--and Our Educational
Patrol

Our readers wvho have followed tlîe
widespread programme of educational
work carricd on by the Canadian Fores-
try Association, will be interested in the
news receîved as to our Forestry Exhi-
bition car withi a Lecture Car attaclîed,
whichi have been touring in Central Oue-
bec. The work of the cars will be con-
cluded in December, as weather condi-
tions make a winter railxvav itinerarv
practically impossible. It is hoped to
start the 1921 tours both in Eastern Can-
ada and the Prairie Provinces in the
mnonth of May.

At Berthier: Car attended by over 300
in the afternoon ; 200 students from
Academy attending lecture and motioni
picture demonstration. A second lecture
to one hundred children wvas given inm-
mediately afterwards.

In the evening the exhibition car xvas
visited by about 500 people, two meetings
being held in the lecture car withi crowd-
cd audiences. Dr. jervais. M.P., attended
one of the lectures and gave a short ad-
dress to the audiences.

AT THREE RIVERS, owing to the
excellent co-operation of Mr. Henry
Sorgius, Manager of the St. Mauirice
Forest Protective Association, large
audiences were encountere1.

During the first afternoon 700 people
visited the Exhibition car. Mr. Valini
assisted by Mr. A. G. Coochi, hield a mieet-
ing of 400 pupils and teacliers at LaSalle
Acadermy. In the evening 500 people
visited the Exhibition car and two mo-
tion pictuire talks were held. in the lec-
ture car.

On the -second dav at Three Rivers
500 people visite(l the Exhibition car ani
-a forestry lecture with motion pictures
'was given to 500 students, and profes-
sors of the Seminary. The meeting xvas
lionoured l)y the presence of M. Le
Superior, who addressed the audiience
:after MN. Valin's speech.

Evening lectures uvere given at 7 pa..
and 8.30 p.m., to 300 people and over 250
persons passed thirouigh the Exhibition
car at the saie hours.

AT SHAWINIGAN FALLS four
lectures were given diriiig tlic afternoon
to relavs of students f romn local schiools
an(1 academies. The total attendance at
the four lectures was 700. I)uring the
evening approximatelv 1.000 persons
visited the two cars. On the following
morning a special meeting was gîven to
100 pupils and teachers fromi the

I rtir'Scliool.
AT GRAND M\ERE iii the afiernoon,

a motion picture lecture xvas given at the
Eng1ish sclîool l)y Mr. Black, wlîle NIr.

'\_aliiu a(l(resse(I soine 600 pulpils at the
B3rothiers' School. Iu tlie eveningy a,
l'renchi lecture was atten(Ie( l)v 300 peo-
ple and this was followed by ail English
address to another audience. The at-
tendance at the Exhibition car \vas large,
more than 1,100 people passing throughi.

On Saturday morning November 2Oth,
at Grand 2\1ere, 600 students visited the
Exhibition car; lu ring tie day aniodier
800 people were present to see the ex-
Iîîbits an(1 attendI forestry.protection lec-
tuires.

At Grande Piles the attendance at both
the Exhib)ition car an(I tlîe motion Pic-
turc lectures ini Jrenchi ias one Of the
heaviest yct rccorded.

Otiier poits yet to be covered at tie
tinie of going to press are St. Tete., St.
Tiiecle, La Tulque, Flamiand. inigo.
\Vandry, Parent, Greening. [oliette and
Lachute.

Annual Meeting

of the Canad ian Forestry Ass~ocia-

t ion wvill be held at the Windsor

:ï-ltel, Niontreal. Tlîu rsday. janut-

ay2Oth. I
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Hitching Science to Forest Management
By Ellwood Wilson

Chief Forester the Lau rentide Company, Led.

:~Pulp and paper industries must
-.- main tain their woodlands on

"csustained yield" basis
The whole question of the improve-

ment of logging operations is more or
1ess psycholugical; that is, it is a question
of rnens rniuds and menIs way of tiuk--
ing about things ratlher tîlan auy practical
question of method or operations.

For instance, the men who have been
operatino,,, in the woods in the past are
men who have, to a great extent, grown
tul in the woods and they have been more
or les*, supposed to have some sort of
occuit facuilty, somne sort of super seuse
which particuiarly fitte(l themi for the
wvork iii the woods. ln my experience,
ilhat lias not proved to be true, and the
timie lias corne when the operations in the
woo's muitst be piaced on the samne basis
as operations in the miii. Nobody woul(l
tlhinlk toîlay of running a big paper miii
withotit trained cliemists. w ithout: trainied
engineers. without traine(l cost accouint-
ants. etc., but up to this tÎie we have not
laî this class of men ini the woods. We
are onlv just beginning tu realize that
l<)gýging, after all, is a branch of engin-
eering, that it requires a certain amouint
of techunical e(lucation, a certain amouint
Of technical training witout which nio-
ho(ly cat i 1e a successful loggig oper-
ator. \Ve have got to realize that fact,
au(l w ith A (lue honor to the men xvho
have kept our milis supplied with raw
Iliateriall the day lias comie wvhen wve mutst
change our înetliods an(l get mioreme
Ivill techunical training ini the xvoods.

Cheap Logw! Cheap JLags!

1lu the past the question lias heen to get
f4it raîv îîaterial at the lowest cost POS-
Sible, regardless of Iilvtinlg else. The

ofaagr f tlie milîs l'ave said, "ýVe
Waîît so nany' tiiotsandc curds of woo(l a

Yea,-r," and if Ioggîng costs wveiit 1113 the

least bit, there w-as imnîediately a 'holler,'
an(l the mani resîonsiblefor -ettiug the
tîiber ont of the w-oods and into the uîill
w-as liauled over tlue coals if luis costs
w ere a littie mnore than ini the past. Con-
(litiotis under wluicli labor lias worked in
theý woods have been very, (ifflcult ani( we
have conie to reahize today that the mlen
wlio w'ork in the woods inîust have the
saine com forts and the saine deceut liv-
in- cond(itions that the men wvlo work in
the iiill have.

We have corne to face a good niany
(lifficult probleuis and iii the solving of
these probleuis. we want the very best
traine(l miu(ls that w-e cati get, but we
have to (Io aw'av w ith ol(l-fashioned ideas,
\vjitli 01(1 superstitions and with old
fetishes; we have got to face tliese pro-
bleuis ini the saine way tlîat we have faced
cngilieeritig ani operatîug problerns in
ouir îuills.

W hat Pi-ogress În the FWoods.
lun the woods operations wve bave miade

absoltitely no p)rogress su f ar as I know
silice we flrst began logging in the 01(1
(iays. W~e are us ing the samie nietlods
of lîauliug andl aluuîost the sane uîethods
of'cuing. We have to some exteut, of
course, substitnited the saw for- thîe axe.
Tliere bas heen sonie effort in the East
tu tise tractor in logging. 0f course we
have to leave ont of tlîis discnssion the
large tirmber op)erations in the West in
whicli macliinery o3f Ai sorts lias been
usC(l and wliere thev are costing more
an(l more to (do awvay wîth liati( labor.

lu the prce'ions years our labor costs
have been so, low that we liave been able
to tuse man power andl horses to a very
large extetit, l)nt the day of that practice
is aliîîost past andh what we need uow in
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our woods operations is men who wiil

think out new mechanical methods for

getting out the smail amounts of tîmber

per acre which stand in our Eastern

forests so that we can cut down the ex-

pense of our logging operations.

The Yield of the Future.

Another thing which is of the utmrost

importance is the question of the con-

tinnied yiei(i of our forest lands. In the

language of a forester, we have got to

come to a hasis of sustained yieid. 'Ne

are niot going to be able any longer to

mine the timber f roin our forests as we

have mnined our coal and metais and oul.

The forest is not an(i neyer was intenled

to be mined; it is a growing crop and it

nst he handied on entireiy (different

Unes than onrmining operations.
In order to do this and do it practically,

there have got to be some iaws in iogging

enforced so that the forest after logging

wiii be ieft in a cond(ition where it can

continue to pro(iuce trees. The time lias

gone by when we can -go into the forest

and cul down trees here and there and

everywhere, humn np the forest by care-

lessness. We have got to leave the forest

in a condiitionl to give ns another crop and

flot only another crop but a cr01) in the

very shortest possible lime.

A TeinporarY Rise in Cost.

In or(ier 10 (Io tis, we have got to

adopt some selective systemn of cntting.

This, of course, wili naturally raise the

cost of our timiber, but oniy tenmporarily,
mind yoin. Once this systern is establish-

e(i. the cost of iogging instead of rising

constantiy as il (ioes lat the presefit time,

wili more or iess average itseif out over

a series o)f years. l'o make this clear by

an exanflhile, take a new *tract of territory

and f oliow out ils bislory. Especiaiiy as

we have iogged in Eastern Canada, going

int a newv tract, a ioggîig operation

wouid commence on a river or on a lake

and ail of thie timber xvhich could be got-

ten ont easiv and cheaply woi(i be taken

out the first year at a very ioxv cost. The.

secondi year the op)erating woui(i have 10

go backi a littie f urther with rising costs.

The third, fourth and fifth years, il wouid

be necessary to go further back, with the

Costs stili risingy.
If the timber had been taken ont back

to the watershed the first year, the cost
of that year's operations would have been
great, but ail the timber f rom the river

right back to the end of the operation
wotuld have been brought out at once.
The next year the same thing wouild have

been (lone with costs approximately the

same, so that while the cost wol i have
been highier the first year, over a series

of years the cost xvould have been uni-
f orm.

The fobber to Blanie.

Everybody knows that when you let a

contract to, a jobber or contractor to go

into the woods, he is flot going to care

about your interests at ail; he is going

to take ont the timber which it is easy

for hlmto get out and( which wiil net Ilim

the biggest profit, ani this system of

uisîng contractors an(i jobbers lias been

the runiation of more forest areas than

anything else I know of. Itw»as an easy
way to get out the logs and a fairly cheap

way. but Mien you consider the resits
in the long run, we are going to be a
great many years in paying for that sort

of iogging operation.
I would like to prophesy a littie bit as

to the future of iogging operations. From

what I can see of the trend of aff airs ini

the West and some of the thing.s which
are taking place in Scandînavia, and

wlien 1 think of what has beenaccomn-

i)lisile( ini the change of miethods in our
paper miilis anti in our great industries,
I look forward to the time when our log-

ging operations xviii Ie carrie(i on much

more by maciiinery than they are at the

present tim-e. 1 tlhink we are just on the

verge of Iaving a mnechanicai saw which

can be carried arouind easiiv frcim tree t0

tree and with which one or two men cafi

dIo the work of a (lozen. I thjnk tlhat it

xviii only 14e a very short time tintîi we

wiii have a machine verv muclh like the

i)ne1lI1attc or eiectric drill at the present
(iav with xvhich the branches can be taken

off the trees ami can be swamiped niclh

more economnicaiiy than at the presefit

time. I think that Amierican ingentlity

wîiI verv soon devéiop types of tractors

or mechanicaI haulers which xviii enabie

us to get our timnber out to much better

arivantage 'and much cheaper than the

present method of skidding il ont wÎth
horses.
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WVoods Practice Todav.

Yenl all klnow that the forest today is
a collection of good trees and trees whiîch,
tup te the l)reseuit limie we have fotind noe
uise for. lu order te Iog te the best ad-

vantage todlay, we have te cover very
large areas le get a reiativelv sinal
ailount of tinber ani 1 feel sure that the

l)ractca1i men, the business mnen of to(iav
will very soon conte te reali7e the futiiity
of coverîig- teni or twelve squnare miles
te -et a sinaii cnit of timber and thev wil1

coule to the opinion that \vas exi)ressed
in England at the limperial Con ference
tbis ve ar by foriv ont of fifîx' five dele-

gales thiat the day of natural reforesta-
lion is very ral)i(iv nearillg an end.

TT'h ere Plan ted Fa rests Save.

This is a very broad statemient but at

the sanie timte whien vont corne te analyze
the situation 1 think yen xviii, after (lue
coisi 'eration, more or less agree wîthi me
on this inatter. You take large areas of
tinl)er ani suippose yeni gel froni thiern
ant average of front five to six cords te
the acre as xve do lu Calnada-where we
cut tinder certain Geverumiienl (iamneter
regiatioiis-you have got 10 take yotir
men lnt() the woods, take x our provisions
long distances an(i cover large areas in

er(ier to gel ont tiiis ive, teni or fiftecen
cor(is tu ti e acre. Whien oti stop te con-

si 7er thial after voni have taken ont tihat
ttuber vonl have gelt te wait forty or fify
or sixx' vears for anotier crop which, se

far as anvbody knows at l)reselit wiil be
but a verv smnali fraction of the crep
\xvich unl have takenl ont in your fîrst
Ct.v you llave guI tu cover thiese linige
areas 10 get the timber y on need. ht

N\vei liîot seeîl ecouloinhcal or luraclîcal
te voili an(i yon w% ïil stirely coînete Ille

ile-a wvhicl lias been forced un the exper-
ietice of Etirupean cutntries. that if we

are going lu carry on our industries, the
best<\vav lu get thýe tituber is te gel areas

as near the nudîls as possible. lant the
areûts with the very best po0 ssible stock

Yen can get \N,Îii the very largest ainotint
PeQr acre and theii wxlien yotir logginlg pire-

Pos'ition coiies aiouig, 1look hlow the wiiulc

Itiing is goitug te be sjiipiitied ! Instead
cfdriving or iuailliug or raiîing otir

1 1111 ail the wvav froin fi ftv te 200 il ies,

t 115 say. yeni are going te be able 10

otit within ten or twenty miles of yotlr

nl 1i, put lit your portable electrie rail-
way, uitilize rnachinery wvhich will cut
yotir trees dewn just the way you cut
vour ce rn crop today, and voit are geing
te get instead of five, ten or fifteen cords

per acre, forty or fifty cords. You wili
reluce yenir Iogging costs andi sirnplify
ail ef vour operations. Instea(l of huge
woo&l piles which we sec in soune of our
Northern cotntries te carry us throuigh
the wîliiter, with insuirance all( mon ey
tied uip in theln, we are going te take the
wood righit straight f rom the sttnip to,
the miii. We are going to uitilize a tree
the saine dax it was cnlt, i)erliaps, or the
day' after.

The Futuire ini Our Ilands.
1 know that a great niany l)eoile wili

lie skeptical but whien you conte to study
the whole thing ont carefuilly ami te get
riglil down to brass tacks lu the malter,
vont are going to see thiat for the future
thi~sisgoing te be the ideal miethod. You

can say, "0f course we won't live te sec

ibis ; what business 15 it of ours te pro-
vide tiuber for the next genieration", you

can mnake the sanie reply that bas been
made te nie many tunes bv mlanagers of

woof land departnilents, "\\ at (Io 1 care

about ,tlhis, my job lis to get wood as long

as I am workingý for ibis contpaiv and

whien mty sticcesser contes alouig, ]et lmr

face the probleins tiiat are createil ly the

way 1 arn loggiiig today.'
1 have ilear(i managers of companues

taik in that way, but today we are coin-

ing te realize thiat we cannot shirk the

resporisibility of the next ten or fifteen

or twventy-_five or fifty \,cars. W\e have

n"o right îodlav te create a set of cendi-

tïins xvhich are going te be difficiult for

Mnr sluccessors. I t is net hionest; it is net

goo0fi cîtîzenislîil); it is net goodl business.
'l'ie paper aiid pullP iindustry is, te a

o reat extent. a stabiiized indunstry which

lu ail humiian probability oight te go on

for generations. The inlilis'ami the tre-

mlendons installations whichi we have to-

day siioul(i net be lscrapl)e( lu ten or tif-

teen or twenty-five vears, they otnght to

gYo on functioniflg fe'r several gerneratieils
te corne and peopie -,vhel ewf woo(ilaflds

certailiy have a respeîîsibiîlity te see that

those woo(iian(is are kept in productive
condition. (Anl a(idress at Chicago be-
fore the Anierican Paper ani Pulp As-
sociation.)'
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Due.- this sort of thing pay? Here is a piece of natural forest land whlch should neyer ha,,e been tal<en

.ut as a farm. The settier only wasted his yeara ot labor and kitted a productive pateli of timber.

miaini iaceu etret the rvic o5 h tin1-todcn vatue utl lhandI an('ueCO

,tutv er,îc i, a gondA farmer Noic t",w 0-e oitý" 'Uld Ir tîig;Ine nturalty with SI'l uc
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AerofflanesF'eature in Quebec's Policy
At a recent conference of foresters

f roni Eastern Canada and the United
States, held at Grand Mere, Mr. G. C.
Pichié, Chief of the Forest Service for
the Province of Quebec, outlined the
forestry policy of the nexv Prime Mini-
ster, Hon. L. A. Taschereau. M\r. Piché
(Ixeit principally uipon the ilonetary
vaine of the xvood-tusing industries to
tbhe province, especiaiiy referring to the
puip and paper industries. Mr. IL>iché
pointed ont that the provincial govern-
ment xvas (ietermiiie( to prevenit the
timiber resotilces of tbo province frntm
being wasted or over-expioited and to-
take fulli advantage of the opportunities
now i)resente(i for turning the forest e
sources Înt acitial weaitii. It w'as ais')
stated iw Mr. Piché that Forest Posts
wouid shlortly be establiihed at 1-lmil-
ton Bay, Ungava Bay and James Bay.
fromn which foresters xviii go out ani
make inventories of the for-est resources
of the province. These posts wviii be
connected i)V wireiess telegraphi. and

wiii hiave the assistance of aeroplanes,
whici xviii be uised to make photographic
survevs. The forest indtustry hoids the

.-econd place in the Province of Queblec

from the standpoïnt of valuie an(i pro-

<1ucts. Tt is now generaiiv recognize,!
that the fores- industries 'of the pro-

vinice are enterinz upnon tue nost pro-

ssiierotus period of their historv. The

ilext few vears slouild witiless a renlark-
able grow ti in tbese indiustries wxith at-

tendant increase in the generai prosper-

Îtv 'of the Province.

Death of'A. S. Goodeve.

A lfost valiable friend Of the forest
cofservatit)ni ilovenielit was iost ini the

'Ileath of Mîr. A\. S. G oÇ,)deve, a rueniber

Of the Board of Raiiwav Colis'sionlers
and Director of the Canadiali Forestry
Ass';ciation, MNr. G olevels intere8t in

th îorestrx' Movemleut was, reinforced

by111 h ciiS lleslhip sonle vears ag,,o i thle
13ftisii CuluiinIbia lorestry Conîni' lsioli.

Whiehl con(lucte( an îflqtlityv into the
for est resourjcesý of Britjsil Colunîibia and
drew, lup an atithoritative report on wxhicli

the reorganization of the Provincial
Forest Service was based.

A regniar attendant at the meetings of

the Directors of the Canadian Forestry
Association, MIr. Goodeve's counsel was
of the utmnost advantage and bis enithus-
iasm for edulcational 1 ropagandla was a
great stimulus to the Association's execu-
tive staff.

H-e wvas an astulte judge of mien and
affairs and maintained in his officiai ani

personal relations a cordial and sympa-
thetic manner.

NIr. Goodeve's record of service to the

cause of forestrv xvas partictîiarly cmu-
phiasized in bis work as a railway coni
missioner. The xvork of raiiway tire pre-

vention carne directIy unfier bis charge
andi gained greatiy throuigh his deelp con-
viction that the guarding of the tituber
resouirces f rom ail formis of destruction
xvas anl obligation of primiary importance.

The Directors and t fflcers of the Can-
adian Forestry Association were repre-
sented at thec funerai ani a wreath of
flowe rs was sent as an expression of the
profouind regret of his association coi-
leaguies.

,One of the foundations of the British Governmetit's
altorestatioti programmne lui the United Kingdorn:
the Kingswood Nurrery at Dunkeld, Scotland. The

British Forestry Commti.sion's nurseries are excel-
len tly plantird andi nanaged.
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P'. Z. Caver~hjil, recently appointed Chief Forester
of Britis.h Columbia. Mr. Cav..rbill bas~ a ighly

successful record.

The First Christmas Tree
A pretty Iegen1 is handeri clownl

about the first Christmas tree.
When Ansgarius preaclhed the
"White Christ" to the VTikings of
the forth the Lord sent his ,three
mressengers, Faith, Hope and Love,
to help find the first tree. They were
to seck one that should be as high as
1 [ope, as vi(le as Love2 and that bore
the sign of the Cross on every
bou1gl ; so they chose the balsamn-fir,
as it met their requireinents better
than any other tree in the forests.

To Buy Ail Wood by Weight.
Mr, R. S. Kellogg, Manager of the

N exsprint Service Bureau of New
Yýork, speaking at the meeting of the
-American Paper and Pulp Association,
l)re(licted that the time xvas not far dis-
tant xx len Pull) xood logs anti ail rough
wood going to the factory and inilis will
be bought by weighit ani the "cor(1" and
the "foot" will becoine obsolete in the
wxotylsmnis language.

Furet and streatm in ('anadat', Nortlhlalud: ne of tfç 'Fort Smith RaPids 0on the Slave River.
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Red Rock Rapîd on the Saskatchewan River.

California Murres-typical resting place on an Oregon reservation.
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Lum ber Prices and the House You
Want to Build

It has been charged to the lumnbermen
that the reason building operations have
flot been conducted 0o1 a larger scale iii
various communities where the scarci'ty
of bouses is so pronounced,' is that lum-
ber lbas been too highi in price and that
consequently structural operations have
been retarded. On the surface the aver-
age man thinks this allegation 15 a just
and timiely one and, tberefore, the lum-
ber (lealer has to bear the brunt, for he
gets ail the blame. What are the facts?
Tbe per cent. cost'of lumber in a bouse
varies, of course, according to local con-
ditions andl the nature of the structure,
but the per cent. cost is after ail a rela-
tively Iow item. On the average brick
dwelling, the outlay for wood products
ranges about one-fifth of the entire out-
Iay. The bill for lumber on a $12,000
bouse represents 19 per cent. of the total
cost. On a $10,000 dwelling the increas-
ed outlay for lumber, including interior
and exterior trim, would not be more
than $600 or $700 at the niost over the
prices which bel(l swav in'1912. Plumb-
ing. beating, electric wiring, hardware,
glass ami aIl otber commodities bave
risen mucb more in proportion thlan lum-
ber.

It is also pointed out that any person
wbo builds even, tbe most unpretentious
home in these days demands a great deal
more in that house than was formerly
necessary. The average man calîs for
more in the way of exterior appearance
and interior furnisbings. -The days of
the coal oil iamp, the tin bath and tbe
wood stove are en(led. A square type,
plain finisbed bouse with 01(1 style roof
will flot answer-in fact, would flot be
considered by a citizen planning to build
a homne of bis own. Straigbt lines and
square finîihbave been numbered among
the things of yesteryear, and now in an
estnmate o)f building, there must be sleep-
ing porches, euit-upi roof, alcoves. attrac-
tive approaches,. linen chutes, etc., while
an estimate of bulilding a bouise ustually

includes the beating plant, electric wiriug
an(l fixtures, a bath rooi fittedwitb fix-
tures as expensive as living roomn fuirni->
turc, casernent windows, p)anel effects,
beamned ceilings, plate rails, wainscotting
and even parquetry, with bardwood trim,
i)olisbe(l floors and brick fireplaces-ali
of wbicb effectively disposes of the
slander tbat lumber costs too, mucbi to
build to-day.

Tbe query is ofteu asked: Should 1
buiild now? And those wbo have given
sane consideration to the subject in ail
its aspects say that it is always good
policy to huild "wbat you need, wben
youi nee(i it, and only wbat you need."
If vou require a bome or youir property
uirgently need 's repairs, (10 not wait.
Even sbouid lumber (lecrease a few
dllars in price, it will make no ma-
teriai difference in the average edifice-

Statistics reveal tbat approxirnately
55 per cent. to 60 per cent. of building
cost is labor, and the question projects
itself: XVIIl tbis item be reduced? As
already pointed out, people who are ex-
pecting pre-war prices will. be (lisap-
l)ointed, as we are living in a new era
an(l must accustomi ourseives to new
conditions and surrounhings. Irvinig
Fisher, wbo is possibly, Amierica's first
authority on the subject of prices, says:
"Go ahead on the new price level. Busi-
ness men sbould face the facts. To
talk reverently of 1913 and 1914 prices
is to speak a dead language to-day. The
buyers of the country since tbe arruiS-
lice bave made an unexampled attack
upon prices tbrougb, their waiting atti-
tuide, andl yet'price rees hn ave been
insignificant. The reason is tbat wve are
on a new higb price level anti(l itLý vilil be
foun(l out that the clever mati îs not the
inan who waits hut the one who finds-
out the new price facts and acts accord-
ingly.'

Another sbot fired at the lumberiiflaîl
from amnbtush is that bis profits areex
cessive an(l that he is ini thebsns
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which creates wealthy men within a
comparatively short period. A recordl
andl study of the lumber in(lustry re-
veals that there bave been many reverses
in that branch, and perhaps more than
in any otber allied vocation. More fool-
hardy ones venture into the lumber
arena than any other industrial calling
andl corne out of it with a vastly dif fer-
ent conception of its potentialities an<l
realizations than wben they set sail.
True, a few fortunes bave been made,
but scores bave been lost, and if the
lumber manufacturer reaps a larger
profit than those in otber endeavors , it
mnust be remembered that he takes a
bigger chance. It is sad, indeed. ta
shatter a popular delusion, but the nurn-
ber of rich lumbermen is relatively not
nearly as large as tbat of those engaged
in numerous other lines where the re-
turns are more liberal withotit anv of
the speculative spirit, the play of fortune
and the freaks of the weather. In
sporting propositions the man wbo takes
the longest chance is given the greatest
odds, and more nioney can be lost in a
sawnlill venture than 'lu perhaps any
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other., A drap of a few dollars in
quotations may in a night wipe out the
earnings of a lifetime. To those who
accept the greatest hazard, the largest
spoils go, and the risks that the lumnber-
man has ta face are littie knuwn or
thought of by the general public. The
lumber operator encouinters too, much or
too hittle snow -in winter and the ab-
sence of rain in the spring : the scarcity
of labor, its restless attitUde and fre-
quent exactions, enîbargoes, increased
freight rates and transportation tie-ups,
car shortages, varying demiand, and
sul)ply abroad an(l at home, fire, flooi,
an(l hurricane, heavy loans and a score
of other contingencies, aIl of which may
change conditions in a twinkling.

The writer balds no brief for the dle-
fence of the big lumber operator, but bas
sought to present frankly some of the
conditions with which bhe is confronted
at tliis juncture, and ta answer effect-
ively the charge fregunently laid at bis
door of being responsible for builinz in-
activitv, shortage of homes and the h--1'
in industrial expansion. - "Financial
POSt."

A ircraft forrForestry Purposes
Aerial Reconnaissance and Photographl for the Woods De/'artinent of the Spanish

River Puilp and Paper Milis Ltd., inz Aortherin Ontarjo.

During the sunimner season of 1920
the Spanish River Pulp and Paper Milis
operated a flving boat for the purpose of
ascertaining the value of aerial reclon-
t1aissance andl photography in woods
gOperations.

The boat. an Aeromarine 44L, was
'lauinched on june 2nd and a trial flight
Was madle on the sanie day. Delay in
OIbtaining the Eastman K-i Aero, Camera
ld back the photographie work until

Juily, i'ive hours and fifteen minutes
Oflly -were spent in photographic Righlts.
buiring this time fortv-one square miles
'If terrain was pliotographed. Approxi-

lTaeyeiglit huiidred square muiles was
ex"tensÎvelv reconnaitered during the
8'1n11lnwr. I)elav Mn obtaining a develop-

ing tank bas l)revented the development
of the exposed filins, an(l therefore the
construction of a key, absolutely essen-
tial ta the interpretation of aerial photo-
graphs,

During the season 43 fligbts were
ýma(le. During these fiigbts, covering in
all thirtv-seven bours and twenty-five
minutes, the machine was flown two
tbousand miles. Sixty-one passengers
were carried. There were no "crashes"
an(l no one was injure(l during tbe sum-
mer's work.

The experlînent in aerial reconnais-
sance and pliotographv, tbough of short
(luration, bias proven of sucb value that
the work wil be continued by the Span-
ish River Pulp and Paper MNilîs during
the fliing season of 1921.
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The tree. bordered waters of the Rideau Lalces.
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The Warning Finger of Ch19ina
(An Editorial in the Toronto Globe)

The perpetuation of the forests as a
safeguard to the soil in the timbered
areas now being disposed of is the pro-
blem of primie importance, but it is re-
ceiving very littie thought f rom our pub-
lic men The linger of warning, how-
ever, is pointed toward Canada f rom the
niost anciently înbabited quarters of the
globe. Think of the tragedy of 'the
famine in China, where, before the next
harvest can be reaped, ten, perhaps fif-
teen, millions of souls may perish of
starvation. Then realize that this calam-
ity is the slow but sure accumulation of
centuries of ignorant forest waste on the
plains and in western hill regions of
China. And with ail the skill of mod-
ern engineering, decades, running into
centuries, will be required to restore the
disordered balance of Nature.

One of the most mournful monuments
of humnan folly and ignorance in mis-
treating the bounties of the earth is to be
seen in a section of Syria about fifty
miles square, of which the old city of
Antioch is nearly the centre. That city
once had a population of 200,000, now it
has about 20,000. From the hill over-
looking the ruins of this city the eye may
range over seven other huIls whose slopes
contain the ruins of 150 cities and towns
once teeming with prosperous commurn-
ties. The symbols of a vanished wealth
are visible on every hîliside; vats for
wmne f rom the choicest grapes that fed
the epficures of Romne, olive oil vats by the
hundred, and ruins of -baths among the
colonnaded palaces of the richi. The liv-
ing remuants of these populous sites are
squalîd, dirty and destitute to a degree.

MVence aIl tis decay? Destruction
of the forests mich once clothed these
hillsi(le-s. We know it f rom sonle of the
Most dramatic events of history. 'From

these huIs were taken the "cedars of Le-
banon" which were îmported to Palestine
to build Solornon's temple at Jeruisalem.
The cedar wood was s0 admired that
after the first temple was buiît the slopes
of these huis continued to be stripped
to furnishi the interiors of private palaces
of Jewîsh Kings, Roman nobles and Gov-
ernors. When the protecting covers of
the hill forests were stripped the freshets
washed away the thin skin of soil down
to the rocks, a nd the desolation now to be
seen was inevitable. It took a millen-
niumto build up this fertility, but it only
took a few hundred years to accomplish
the destruction. It wiîl take another
thousand years to make restitution to
violated Nýature and grow agaîn the
cedars df Lebanon, whose hlIf-dozen
trees represent aU thatis Ieft of the glory
of the departed age.

We have no stones to throw at the
people of China and Syri 'a in regard to
the abuse of the bounties of Providence.
There are many square miles of hull
country in New Brunswick, Quebec and
Ontario, where, through foolish forestry
methods, including criminal forest fires,
the surface soil has aîready been washed
down to the rivers and the sea. In some
of these situations it will take a century
of careful replanting before the process
of soil restoration can make even a be-
ginning.

Our duty to the forest was divinely
indicated by the injunction "replenish the
earth.and subdue it." It is foîîy incred-
ible to inva(le a forestwhere Nature bas
already laidl the foundation of replenish-
ment and bringd~esolation where culture
is called for. The Provinces of Canada
should not permit the exploitation of tim-
ber lands without making the condition
that the hilîs in forest tracts shaîl neyer
become bald heads, but shaîl be kept in
perpettual youth hy State regulation and
restoration. We cannot afford to trille
wîith the alternative, which would in on 'e
fatal lapse invoke the day of (levasta-
tion of forest lands and cripple the price-
less asset of our water powers.
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Whyý F'arm Florestry Pays
The riglit handling of forest trees on

the farin will make it more prosperous,
a(ld to its comforts as a home, and en-
hance its value as an investment.

The home forest, in many sections of
the country, will .supply the timber which
the farm needs for buildings, fences,
fuel, repairs of ail kinds, and many other
uses; and there will often be a surplus
which can l>e 5old in the form of stand-
ing tîiber, saw logs, posts, poles, cross-
ties, pulpwood, fuelwood, and blocks or
billets for making spokes, handles, spools,
boxes, barrelus and excelsior.

A well-cared-for *homne forest serves
also as a windbreak for buildings, a
shelter for live stock, a protection of
valuable lands f rom erosion, a means of
profitable employmnent for men and teams
during otherwise ýspare or idle turne, a
place of recreation, and an improvement
in the appearance of the farm.

Trees improve and build up the soil.
The 'leaves, sinaîl twigs, and other tree
itter (lecompose and form a layer of
(lark-colored vegetable mold, wlîich en-
riches the soul and stores up soul mous-
tturc. 1.>3 mleans of, this layer of mold,
the binding of the soul by the roots of
the trees, and the resistance of the trunks
10 the rapi( lRow of water, the woods pre-
vent floods f rom gullying or destroying
the land by erosion, partictilarly on steep
sloj)es.

Even if a fariner selîs no tîiber the
woodland pays. The firewood, fence
posts, and inaterial for repair and con-
struction on the farm, the timber and
nmoney saved by having thein convenient-
Iv on hand, and the p)rotection against
extrernes of xveather afforded the crops,

farm buildings, and stock are wvorth con-

siderably more than the slight trouble

and expense of raising and caring for the

trees.
The woods nieed not occupy good farin

land thatl ý\ill g-rowv otiier crops. Trees

sho(uld], as ai rile. be located on land to0

poor to) cultiv ate. suchi as gullied or very
rcylanud, wms steep siopes, and

1barren soîls. Vnuised corners and sinal

uncultivated spots about the farm are
good places for rapid-growing, useful

trees.- The chief economic reason for

timber growi.ng on the farrn is to get a

profit f rom those portions which would

otherwise be unproductive.
Thoughi the land on which the farin

forest is situated may flot be suitable for

other crops, it should flot be treated as

wvaste land. (Fig. 1.) By'a littie care

it can be made to produce valuable tim-

ber. Only a littie attention is required,
and this may be given in the winter or

when other farm work is slack. Forest
trees and woodland are more valuable
now than they were a few years ago.
Many trees that used to have littie value,
and even sinali trees that used to be
counte(l as brush to be got rid of, are

now in good (lemand.
-L. S. Forest Service.

NO IDLE LAND ON THE FARM.ý
weoodland on til, iiiii, pasture land on the sioPr'

andi cultivatd landi beuow.
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An Ode to a Telegraph Pole
Slushly is the highway between the tinspeakable liedges;

Ipause
Irresolute under a telegrapli pale.,

The fourteenth telegraph pole on th e wav,

From Shere to Havering,
The twenty-first f romn Havering to Shere.

Crimison is the western sky'; upriglit it stands,
The solitary pole,
Sombre and terrible,
Spiitting the dying sun
Into two semni-circular halves.
I 1 flot think'I have seen. flot even in Vorticist pictures,
Anything so solîtary,
So absolutely nude;
Yet this was an item once in the uni uteresting forest,

With branches sticking out of it, an d crude greeni leaves,

And resinous sap.
And underneathi it pine spindies

And ants;
Bîrds fretted ini the boughis and bees were biusy in it,

Squirrels ran noisty up it;
Now it ' N naked and (lead,
Delightfully naked,
And beautiftully (Iead,
Delightfully and beautîfully, for acrosb il nlielodioisly.
Stirred by the evening wind,
The wires where electric messages a*e contintally beniig (lespatched

Between varions post offices,
Messages of business and messages of love.
Rates of advertisements and ail the winners
Are vibrating and thruniming like a tllousan1 lutes.

Is the old gray heart of the telegraphi pole stir-e( 1w these messages.

I fancy not.
Yet it ail seemns very strange,
An(1 even stranger stili, now that I ilotice il,

Is the fact that the thing is after ail nlot ahsolitely nlaked,
For a short way up, haif-obliterated w ith age.
Discolored and tomn,
Fastened on by tin tacks,
There is a paper affiche
Reiating to swine fever.
The sun sinks lower and 1 pass o11,
On to the fifteenth pole f rom Shiert ta 1 lavering.
And the twenitieth
From, Havering ta Shiere;
It is even more naked and desolate than the last.
Ipause (as before).

(Autthor:- We eau start all over a gain now) if you like.) -riiPnh
(Editar : 1 dolnVt likeÀ Fo unh
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Some Fo1 rest F ables!
No. 2

By Dr. C '. Hovie

Once upon a time a business man liadl
many manu facturing establi shmen ts
scattered ail over the country. lie made
a great many different kinds of art;cles
and ail these articles were made of wood.
The articles were very well made and
were very useful. The people bolglt
them eagerly and paid high prices for
them. The business prospered and the
manufacturer of wood products bcdire
very rich. In fact, there were only two
other men in the country richer than hie.

It will be seen that hie was ver care-
fui and business-like in his rrethods,
otherwise he would not have rnade so
rauch money. His factories were well
organized; each workman was careftilly
trained to do his bit; he did it well and
was paid accordingly to the value o f bis
service. Since the manufacturing estab-
lishments ivere so valuable and Nwere
such big money earners, they werc well
protected against loss by fire. in somne
places as in sawmills, bucket brigad!es
were organize(l; in others like plariing
milîs, connections were made with high
pressure water-mains; in paper milîs
automatic alarms or automatic sprinkler
systeins were installed. The more valu-
able the property to be protected, tLe
more the money expended in proteCýon
against fires.

This manufacturer got ail his raw ma-
teniaIs out of which he made sto niich
money by uising thought and care and
labor, fromn trees of varions kinds thar
grew in a forest. He didn't own -iny
trees; hie had to bny themi f rom arlotber
man andl that other man owned n'any,
many acres of trees; in fact, most -)f the
best trees of the country were in Mis
possession.

Nowlv tnortunately. in sharp conitrast
to thle suiccessfuil manufacturer, the owneýr
o) fthle trees was rathier slothfiil anid uni-
hntsiesslikec in Iiis miethods. lie 11i flot
require efficienicy or skill in isome
anI hie pid( thiem lowý wages. In the mat-
ter of fire protection, for example, we
have seeni how thle sticcess ftl ,,an man-

age that, but the owner of the
trees, on the other hand, would
put a decrepit old man and a young boy
in charge of a forest that contained
trees worth $1,000,000. They, of course,
were helpless when the fire came and the
forest wonld burn. In fact; se miany
trees burned under this kind of manage-
ment that the manufacturer found it in-
creasingly difficult..to get'the raw mater-
ials for an increasing number oU his pro-
ducts; some he had to seek at great dis-
tances, others gave out entirely and had
to be brought in f rom foreign countries.
All this naturally helped to increase the
cost of wood products. In fact, it in-
creased se rapidly that. the 'people
cried out greviously against the high
prices, but they themselves were the
owners of the trees they allowed to burn.
They cried out against conditions c.reated
by their own negligence.

In the long mun in this world meT"
get what they pay for either in thought,
effort or money., The f orests of Ontario
will continue to be destroyed by fire until
the thonght, cane ,and money Put ilnto
their protection is commensurate with the
value of the property involved.

A Township to Plant Trees.
The Township Council of Keene, Ont-

ario, has (lecided to take up the offer of

the Ontario Government to snpply trees
and do, the planting work on conditionl
that the Township supplies the lande

Under this enterprising schemne, the Pro-

vince un(lertakes to supervise the planta-

tion until maturity and then hand over

the timber crop to the mnîcipality.

Thie offer of the Ontario Goverrnment

to assist Ilhe Tow)niship Councils ini ne-

estai,sing iniiben crops; vn waste lands
is beinig tajken, upl withi eagerness.
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Improvements in Railway Fire
Protection.

By Win. Kilby, Fire Inspeetor, C.N.R., Winnipeg.

AX large part of the central western
provinces, was in glacial'times, a huge
lake known as Lake Agazziz, and when
the glaciers f rom the Hudson Bay region
slowly forced the water out of the lake
they left enormous flats of very valuable
dlay. The fertile prairie lands west of

Winnipeg, world famous for their pro-
(luctiveness, *were originally a lake bot-
tom, andi sometimes when excavations
are beîng Madie the remains of sheli flslî
are found and go to contirm this state-
ment. In other parts where timber
growth is i n evidence the glaciers formed
huge, saucer-like formations and on the
edge of these is found the best timb'er,
but the centre of the saucers, owing to
the drainage being retarded by the rims
or ridges is covere(l with a scrmib growth
of tamarac and black spruce. Along the
outer edge of the rims, forest streams
opening out into lakes were formed and
early exploration was made by this
method, consequentiy the explorers got
their first information of t he timber re-
sources f rom the qnantity they saw grow-
ing alongside the streams.

With this insufficient knowledge to go

on, pur wonderful. timber supply was
rnthlessiy wasted, and efforts to conserve
it by econornical logging methods and
protect it f rom devastating tires were
considered an unnecessary expense.

The U.ee of.Plowed Guards.

Many years ago, the Canadian Pacific
raiiway recunizing the enormous damage
dlone by prairie ires, establishied a system
of piowing strips known as fireguards on
eifbher side of their track running through
the prairie country. These strips stopped
theu tire f roml spreading over the prairie,

b'lt Ilhe root of the evil at that time, the
locomotive, was not improved uintil years,

laethe policy being r-ather to Stop
the ire *thani to stop) thc cause.
Ili forested regionsý thle plow-
iflg o f iregu larsa n1Su li 1raýcficab)le and

(lifferenit mesrstherefOre, had tu be

atlopted. Spark arresting and ash pan
devices were experimented with, and the
use of hard coal, which was obtainable ini
suficient quantities a few years ago, were
very successful, .but with the develop-
ment of the coal mines of Western Can-

,atla and the necessity of usingthis homne
prodnct, the tire preventive devices on
locomotives have not, so far, been de-
veloped to make the use of these light
Western cuals practicable.

In order to stop tires in forested coun-
try it was 'therefore necessary that other
systems be adopted and special tire patrol,
special vigilance by track forces and oil
brning loco motives were put into use,
but despite the combined efforts of Gov-
ernment Forestry Departments working
jointly with 'the railways, each years sees
the timber supply of Canada given a hard
joît by tires aiongside the latter's Unes.

Sometirnes FuIseIy Blamed.

\Vhile it is îrankly admitted that many
tires are started f rom railway causes it is

yet felt that the railways are held to

blamne for mnany ires of doubtful origin
which they have not been guiltY Of start-
ing.

The principle of immediate action is

as applicable to forest and prairie tires as

t0 the city ones, but owing to the eniorm-
ous distance hielp is nece5sarily much
longer in arriving. Comm nicatios
highly developed on the railwaya4t
tise this tu secure the best results is the
first aim uf the, tire reporting system as

tised on the Canadian National Railway.
EAârly in 1914 a form (No. 1959) us-

ing telegraphic symnbols was introduced,
this in order to reduce the Teiegraph
Operator's work, ani tu handie with the

least possible delayreports of tires. The

formi calîs for thue notification of, officiais

w~ho will be able to take any action that

ruav be necessary to combat the confla-

gration. cither in the forest or on the

prairies'. ()ftentimes, it is necessary in
sein ires lu tie up train movements
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and to'despatch every avaiable
man, water tank cars, and thç crude
fire fighting appliances which are in.
"ýuch general use for fighting forest
and prairie fires. There is no
-audience to witness the moving out
of the fire flghters and their ap-
paratus, but the issues at stake,
sometirnes involving human if e,
are almost as great as in the city
where every modemn appliance
which can be devised is put into
service.

Telegrapli Report (No. 1959) iý ~
sent in every case to tlue District
Roadmaster. the officiai with a
first hand knowledge of the terri-
tory and of any available help;
sîmultaneously, bis Superintendent,
(;eneral SuperÎntendent. General
Claim Agent, Assistant General
Manager and the General Manager
are advised, making the chain com-
plete. *Needless ta say, where the
Roadmaster can bandie the situa-
tion he does 50, and only in cases
of extreme urgency is it necessary
tiîat he call foi help from the
higlier officiais. He is well ac-
quainted with tlue Governnient for-
est and prairie fire fighting agencies
and by previons co-operative ar
rangements these bodies work
hand-in-band to combat the fire
menace,

A Forced Landing.

Tt took place on the fourth trip back to
Remi 'Lake, Ont. Tnie plane wvas carry-
ing Capt. Maxwell, George Doan.. me-
chanic; fl.. Blake and mYself, passen-
gers. W li,'en about an 1 euotr f rein M\,oose,
too-tbin oul flooded the engine iuaking- it
impossible te "carry ou.** Capt. Maxwell
fought the enigine ami coaxed ià but
found it conqueringi-îî Iiiic Ie rcled a
s;tretch of -the Mýaîtaai lbal a dozen
timles,. wiîlî tli altimieter dropping. mark--
inig ever- shoal and stone. bu fore couîiug

do ie Ic ade a beautiful landing in
a spot \% lere therc was about live feet of

water, eî~veen hl, twi>ting",, rock-
boun baks.After albitterl\ coýld iglit

unthe shujrc Of the \Iattagaiuii. w iii
Ilitie to eat. we "tookj (fft tthu jý\ nxi tr-

lie that planteth a tree is a servant Of
God,

[le providetb a kindness for many gene-
rations,

And faces that he bath not seen shall
Mless him. -H-enry Van Dyke.

110011an operation calling for the Most
dehicate handfing as ther 'e was not only
the imminent possiiity of si-ashing in
flie bow on a hidden rock but there was
the necessîty even after leaving the water

Of gtuiding the big plane between the

t%\istiiig river banks until àt had attained
sulfficienit lieiglit to clear therm and the

buishi. Buit it wvas done. Ami when we
a1ttainied f1ling lieight vÎsibilitY was wip-
cd1 ql 1ut llte sioke fromi forest ires and
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hieat haze that lay on the forest. Capt.
Maxwell, in spite of a still misbehaving
engine, liad to give up the water and
steer a compass course. We came down
in the lake where the gasoline had been
cached, added 15 gallons ta the 5 leit in
our tanks, and in the late afternoon start-
ed on aur last leg of 30 miles ta Remi
Lake. The visîbility was worse than
ever.

Maxwell was stili steering by compass
but an east wînd sprang up and blew us
miles out of aur course. He climbed
(lown to take observations and found we
were below Kapuskasing, 14 miles freim
Remi Lake, so hie lieaded along the rail-
road tracks and got hoine safely with the
gasoline tanks ail registening zero! Nar-
row enough !"-From Aeroplane and
Motor Age.

Quebec Sends Four Fores ters to Europe
The apprecialion of the Quebec Gov-

erument of the necessity for the practice
of forestry on 'its non-agricultural lands,
and of the need for thoroughly trained
foresters ta make its programme effec-
tive, has recently been further evidenced.
Fourof the employees of the Provincial
Forest Service, Messrs. Guay, Landry,
Baillairgé and Lussier-graduates of the
Forest School at Laval University-have
recently been sent ta Europe by the Pro-
vincial Government, ta spend a period of
six months in making advanced studies
of forestry practise and forest utilization
in France, Belgiumn, Switzerland and

Germany. One of the men will extend
his studies ta cover a period in Sweden.
Among the lines of investigation ta

which particular attention will be paid by

these men will be niethods of lumber-

ing, saw-millinig, silvicultural practice,

reforestation, aerial photography, forest

research, w0o(l technology, and woad

utilizatioli, including the development of
markets for hardwood species through

smlall wvoo(l-1isilg industries.
EuroPe and Canada.

While forestry conditions in Europe
are widely (lifferent f rani those in Can-

ada, the general principles of the science

of forestry are the samne the world over,
thongh it is of course necessary to adapt

thle practice ta local conditions in everv

çasýe. In Europe. the practice of inten-

Sive niethaods of forestry-tlle svstematic
gerowing of wood crops -has been a mat-
teýr of developuiient throutg-h centuries,

ýI11C1 foresters fronm other couintries can

learil iucli of direct value ta thieniIn a

tdyof incilids and conditions there.

Aperiod if stuidy ini the farests of
Continlental Euoei.for exafliple, a

regular part of the cur 'riculum of Eng-
lishi and Scottish forest schools which
prepare men for the practice of forestry
in the Ujnited Kingdom, India, and other
parts of the British Empire. The de-
sirability of such study wvas particularly
emphasized at the Imperial Forestrv,
Couference, lield last summer in Loni4loit.

Quebec is setting the pace in this direc-
tion, with the prospect that a number
of scholarships may be established, under
whicli several Quebec foresters will be
sent annually to Europe for intensive
study of particular problems. The valtie
of ýsuch a programme in developing and
l)roadening out men for wider ànd more
uiseful fields of activity at home is self-
cvident. The four men sent this year ta
Euirope by the Quebec Government will,
upon their returu, take positions of re-
sponsibility in the Forest School at Laval

and in the Quebec Forest Service, thtis
at the sanie time strengthening the
courses of forestry instruction an~d in-
creasing the effectiveness of the Trovin-
cial Forest Service in solving its pro-
l)lemi of how best ta retain the great areas

of non-agricultural Crown timber lands
of the Province in a condition ta proïiuce
successive crops of the more valuable
timber species. To accomplish thisý with-
in the limitations of practice set by the
surrouunding economîc conditions wilI tax
the best efforts of a large staff of the
miost thoroughily trained and experienced
foresters, for a period of niany years.

'Flic exaniple set by Quebec in this

direction maY well serve as an abject les-

son to other Giovernimeflt agencies, Do-

iliion anfI provincial. whichi are engag-

cd in the administration of Crown timn-
ber lands.
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Mechanical Attack on Fire
By M. A. Grain ger, Lately Chie f Forester of British Columbia.

A man was showing nie over one of
the pulp and paper plants back east last
sumnmer. Lie said: "These giant turbines
in our power plant, the compiex paper-
making machinery in our miii, show what
marvelously efficient thinking has been
done to improve manufacture. And our
products are marketed by the most up-to-
date salesmanship on this continent. But
in the woods, on which this large invest-
ment depends absolutely no thinking
whatever has been done. The same old
woods foreman is cutting timrber in the
sanie old way that he did 50 years ago;
the hardwoods are killing out spruce re-
production;:?and 50 years hence, both miii
and investment wili be-doomedtuiess we
go înto the woods and do that thinking
now.

There is a simular lack of balance
which we are trying te, remnedy in forest
fire work. Motor patrols, wireless tele-
phony, publicity, have ail been hrought
into uise, to detect and prevent fires; but
the actual attack on a forest fire bas kept
on being mostly a pick-and-shovel,
gunnysack-beating affair. Feeling that
these use fuI articles are not the last work
of modem fire fighting science, the For-
est Service has been testing portable gas
driven pumps. We have over 40 now in
use, and the results have been most satis-
factory. They do not replace picks and
shoveis, but supplement themn much as a
machine gun gives powerful support to
rifle fire. Where water is available, one
pump does the work of 20 men and far
more efficiently. Near Cranbrook a
single pump was largely responsible for
keeping fire out of a valley containing
200 million feet of timber. lUp this coast,
the inhabitants of a littie sawvmill settle-
ment had given up fire fighting one day
lust summer, and were watching the ap-
proaching fire in despair, when one of
Our launches arrivefi. The ranger and a
pump came into action, and in a very
striking mianiner the whole settiem' ent wa-,s
saved. Whierever a oglgoperator1
sees the wvork these pumlps ctil do(, hie
says hie will get ()ne for himrself at once,
and 1 hoPe hie dloes niot forget ne.xt day.

The pumps are gasoline-driven; weigit-
170 pounds; throw 45 gallons a minute,
with a 180-foot head and cost about $800,
with 1,000 feet of hose, complete. By
using a reiay tank, a couple can be tised
on a working radius of 2,000 f eet.

Attack by Air.

For co-operative work with the various

governiment services, the Cgnadian air

board has just equipped a seaplane sta-
tion near Vancouver, with hangar,, slip-

ways, Machine shop. Two types of ma-

chine are provided for-the big, heavy
t)vin-engine flying boat that can carry
14 persons,, including the crew of three,

or the samne weight of fire pumps and
equipmnent; and the medium size seaplane
carrying one pilot and four passengers.
For the present, we do flot figure on

patroling in the air to detect fires; the
main idea is to provide a taxi service,
with machines ready to take the air ini
any fire emergency.

St. Thomas and Its Trees.
The Hydro-Electric Commission and

the Parks Department of the City of St.

Thomas have placed the trimming of

th-le trees on the streets where hydrO

wires are strung under the superinten-
dency of the Horticultural Society. The

St. Thomas Horticultural Society haveý

as their chief plantsman, Mr. R. 'V.

Smith, formerly superintendent of Par4

of London, who is an expert along this'

Ene, The trimaming is being done in a

sane mnanner. That part of the wOr*

on the tree that it is necessary to reîX10'

to protect 1the wires is paid for by the

Hydro Commission, and the balanice

the work to, nake the tree symmtietricl~

is paid for by the Cityý Coulncil. Tle

spirit exihbitedl by the'se two(- muniricipal

,(lits vs commendable.
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farness Ihat Staodsî
The Baviest Strains

People who are particular about the

kind of horses they drive shotild also be

particular about the kind of harne~s thcy

use* Furthermore-the best way to get

the utmost out of your horses-is to f ur-

nish them with the best possible equip-

ment. Our "Carson Quality" Michigan

Lumber and Skidding Harness is the best

possible equipmeflt that money can buy.

It is made of superior quality oak tan-

ned leather-by. skilled Canadian work-

mnen. Built to stand the heaviest strains-

it always "delivers" the goods.

We are operatint one of the most com-

plete and up-to-date harnesa factories ins

Canada-giving unexcelled service in sup-

plying, sorting up orders tor all hamneau

parts, hardware, etc. Let us know your

wants.

Ask us ta send you fult information.

Michigan Skidding and
Lumber Harness.

We are now manufac-

turing a apecial Uine Of

pack sacks at particul-

ariy low prices. Ask us

about tbemn.

DVR Y

SUIT CASE
PIROJECTOR.

A poor machine kilt 's the
value of a good film.

Space prevents Our tell-
inly you about the inany

fentures which tnake the

DeVR Y SUPERIÔR

write for Booklet a"

M Ibo--accommOdâtei standard FUm complete Descliption.

reels Of 1,000 feet- 
INIC co uTHE PERKINS ELECT'

]EXOcutive Offlee: WINNIPEG
TORONTO MONTREAL

ý ý 4 ý ý w

JO,"%
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Laurentide Co-mpany
LIMITED

GRAND MERE, QUEBEG

MANUFACTURERS 0F

GroundwoodPulp

Sulphite PuIp

Newsprint Paper

Cardboard

Fi ER Communication
MILL R* What is it worth to you?

Prompt-"On the Dot" Communi-
cation-that keeps your Mlli and
Woods Department in touch with your
office in ail weathers.

Uninterrupted communication be-
tween your Fire Rangers or Aeroplane

Patrols.

-MARCONI
DEPTWIRELESS

HEAD Telegraphs

andTelephones
MANUFACTrURED, INSTrALLED AND OPERATFED BY

TFhe Marconi Wireless Trelegraph Company
of Canada, Limited

Vancouver 1St. armn t HalifaWînnipeg S f- 1armn rt StJhn'a
Troronto MONT«%REAL Nfl'd

"o.-,

- - - - - - - i à a " 8 - " - - 0 10 0
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To Replace Source of Fuel.

TeGalt nro,IRpre asna

reen issuie: (naiRpre asLumbermen and Pulp
Aacouuity close on the heels of Vo rk, Manufacturers

inproduction and wealth, WVaterloo

ment. Bare hbis and river banks by the

score caîl for the tree planter, and with WE HAVE UNEXCELLED

so favorable an opportunity l)resentedl, FACILITIES FOR HANDL1NG,

the advocates of Reforestation will be LARGE LINES 0F INSURANCE

serving an important field Iby gettiflg into. 1 ON LUMBER AND PULPWOOD

touch xvith Queen's Park. What York ALSO PULP AND PAPER

can. afford to do to perpettuate its forest AU C
wealth, Waterloo cotinty can also do. $ AUATURING PLANTS

Hnndreds of acres of local wood lots are

being (lenu(ed, to serve the fuel uiser. The E. A. WHITEHEAD CO.

while nothing is being (lîoue to make LIMITED

good the loss of the tinber reflove(l.
Fromn a sensible, far-seeing people more INSURANCE BROKERS

is expected to send (Iown to 1)osterlty 4509 LEWIS BUILDING

stich forest growth as is cailed for b j MONTREAL

hoIl the strength of ouir soil and create
future sotirces of supply.

The Belgo Canadian Pulp
and Paper Co., Li-mited

Shawinigafl Falls, Que.

- NEWS PRINT-
Groundwood Pulp

Suiphite Pulp
Lumber

Raiwa -Canadian National
RiwyS Canadian Pacific

H. Biermans, Gen. Mgr.
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TFo Pull 'Ro un d TFurns
in Pathless Woods

Ability to take sharp turns in
Ninding roads makes the Mon-
arch Tractor particularly suited
to the requirements of umbering.
The Monarch turns in its own
lenigth.

It lays its own track as it goes
-broad manganese steel chain
traction bets-that gives it firma
footing on any surface.

In deep sand, over bogs, on
snow and ice, its weight is distri-
buted as thoûgh borne on a plat-
f orm.

And these broad treads grip the
ground over an immense surface.

The Monarch is economical to
operate, for its fuel is coal oil, but
gasoline may be used if desired.

A winch, used to, replace the regular power beit pulley enables the

Monarch to be equipped as a travelling power crane, which in loading

and other similar work effects numerous savings in operating costs.

Write for Catalogue to Dept. F.J.J.

Monarch TFractors Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.
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Trees Along New Highways.
The Ontario Departinent of Piublic

Works has struck a popular note in pre-
pariflg a tree planting programme to ac-
comipany the construction of highways.
The Honourabie '-\r. Biggs, Minïster of
Public Works, states that like ail the
main roads in France, Ontario's higli-
ways xviii have considerable space on bothi
sides, ani wili be iine(l with trees 75

feet apart, mostly maples and oaks. As
outiined by the Departinent: "At f re-

quent intervais, ani gui(le( by the op-

portu-nities of the district, parks ani pic-
nic groves for passing motorists wvî1i be

estabiisbed. The aim of the urbanites is

to -et ont of the busy streets înto the
cou ntry. Shaded woo(ls and sunny lake
shores will be i(leal spots for these nature
seekers."

-a better, -cleaner and more satisfactory ditch
than one du g with pick anid shovel, and made ini
less time and with less labor and Iess money.

C. . L. Stumpinig Powder
dug this diteli-it is digging ditches for hundreds
of farmers, who have found the value of C. L. L on the farni.

Whether you want to drai or îrrigate-whether your field
îs upland or sivarp-the C. X. L. way is the most practical.

Use C. X L. for stumping clearing your waste land and
ptanting your fruit trees-it does the work easier,

1 iore economicallY and it helps to produce better and
Plarger crops.

Our book 'Farming with Dynanmite7 tells you how you

can use C. X L profitably on ypur farm. Write for
your free copy today.

Canadian Explosives Lîmlted
TranspoettiouBliII

Thora in monoY in
'Aricultu1Ui BJuttnig.

Wtefrproposition.

7' 1 -- -

Thle JOST COMPANY, LTD
Bought - PULPWOOD - Sold

285 Beaver Hall Hill,
MONTREAL.

QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST.
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RU- BER-OID ROOFING
Is the peer of any composition roofing made.

It lias a proud record of service, covering more than a quarter of

a century.

On many a roof the limit of its endurance bas flot yet been found

after more than twenty years of duty.

Inborn quality, from the surface ta the centre, i. what gives RU-

BER-OID its character.

Wc would suggest you consider this, for your own benefit, when planning

ta purchase a roof covering for that new or old building.

THE STANDARD PAINT COMPANY 0F
CANADA, LTD.

MONTREAL, QUE.
.52 Victoria Square

How the, Prairie Gains by Trees
In speaking of the value of trees to

prairie comnmunîties, says an interview

in the Calgary Herald with Archiibald
Miîtchell, western lecturer of the Canad-

ian Forestry Association. Mr. Mitchell
said that there wvere two ways in which

water Ioss occurs on the prairies, which

are hy drying out and being blown away

by the wind. When nature grows a block'

of trees, lie said, she speedily shuts out
the sun through the f oliage of the trees
and at the samne tinie keeps the drying
wind out by planting the trees close to-

gether. This principle must lie followed
to a large extent on prairie farns, lie de-

-clared. The whole thing was a rnatter of

moisttire and the thing to be kept in view

was that tree culture and grain growing
are the samne. In grain growing the
farner can check this water loss by suni-
mier fallow. Summler fallow in the forest
was out of the question of course, and
-therefore the shade of 0- f. ý-' were
used to produce the saine resuits.

The tree problern was the samne everY
whiere, hie declared. The forester does

flot pay so much attention to the trees as

lie 0loes to whiat is going on down belOWi,

and whiat one sees above ground is a

niere indication of what is going on be-

neatîl it.

Lightning's Share of Blane.

"Let it be understood, there îs no0 ex-

cuse for forest fires started by huiiT1atý

agency. .No man has a riglit to start Olle

and allow it to, escape. If there was ai1lY

(langer in starting ît, hie had no rîght tO

take the chance, and Îf hie did take it lie

should be ferreted out and take the con-

sequefices. Rarely, but very rarelyi a

forest fire ori ginates froni-ightninig, and

sucli an one 1s the only kind of lire toe

which thlere is no one to punish. In a"l

exl)erience of flfty years I have seen but

two frestfiresý that I could charge to

lighnifl.DrRothrock.
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HYDRAULIC PAPERMILL
TURBINES MACHINERY

(I. p. MORRIS DESIGN)

HIGH SPEED

pUm P S

ENGINEERS AND

MANUFACTURERS.

0F HIGH SPEED

NEWS MACHINES

Dominion Engineering Works, Limited
Cable Address:
"Domworks

Montreal."

MONTREAL, QUE.

THE UNI VERSITY0F TORONTO
(The Provincial University c f Ontario)

\Vith its federated and affiliated colleges, 'its varions faculties, and its

special departments. offers courses or grants degrees in

ARTS-Leading to the degree of B.A., M.A., and Ph.D.

COMMERCE .. ... Bachelor of Commerce.

APPLIED SCIENCE ANDU ENGINEERING
B.A.Sc., M.A.Sc., C.E., M.E., E.E. Chern.E.

MEDICINE... ................. MB., B.Sc. (Med.) and M.D.

EDUCATION ...................... 2 Paed. and D. Paed.

FORESTRY.................. B.Sc.F. and F.E.
MUSC .. "'il Bwv. and Mus. Doc.

HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE AND SOCIAL SRIE
LAW........ -................ ..... TL.B., LL.M., and LL.D. (Hon).

DENTISTRY.............. »...DD.S.
AGRICULTURE .....-............. B.S.A.
VETERINAJRY SCIENCE........... B V.S. and D.V.S

PHARMACY . ... - .......... Phi.B.

TEACHERS' CLASSES, CORRESPONDENCE WORK, and SUMMER

SESSIONS are arranged for the special benefit of teachers in service. Eveningz

Tutoral Classes and Study Grotips (for those in Toronto who wîsh to take ad- ý

vantage of themn), Single Lectures and Courses of Lectures (for outside cities

and towns) are also ýarranged, so far as possible. (For information regardiflg

these write the Director, Ujniversity Extension). r rt h eÎtaU1nvr

For general information and copies of calendarswieteRgsrr nvr

sity of Toronto, or the Secretaries of the Colleges or Faculties.
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Simcoe Takes Hold.

(By Ahmik in Toronto Globe.)

A country muitnicipal forest covering
800 acres ani withîn easy access by rail
andl motor.

That is xvhat the Couinty. Couincil of

Simcoe has providedfor bv the purchase
of a block of waste land iii the toxvnsip
of Vesp ra.

The location is between -Midhiurst and
Anten ?iîlls, within a mile of H-endrie
station on the Penetang Erie of the 01(1
Grand Trunk and within easy reach of
the leading highway connecting Barrie
ani Elmvale and^ within eight miles of
the former town.

.The land, wholly useless for ordinarv
agriculturalpurposes,. was secured at a
cost of $5.74 per acre. There is sonie
second growth pine, white birch, red oak
and a ittle hardwood on the property.
The whiole block was once covered main-
ly with pinle and since titis was removedl
the land has remained practicaily idle.

Province to do Plattîig.

The expectation is that the Provýince
xviii providle seedhings and iindertake flic

wokof plantinig. Tfhe question of care

after planting is stili to be settled, but ini

viexv of the public spirit shown by the
country in 1 )urchasing the property the
P'Irovince would be -futlly juistified irl

bulilding a home and provi(lifg a care-
taker for the protection of the trees dir-

ing at least the early stages of growth.

IPrivate Plantin g to Follow.

It is probable that the public enterpriSe
alreadv uincer way xviii be supplernented
by private enterprise. Cotunty TreasUrer
Quinlan, wvho lbas been one of the chief

mov0%ers il] Simicoe cotinty schemne, iýs ai-

really contemplating planting 25 acres of

verv stony land on property belonging
to imi near Lake Simcoe.

The xork of reforesting the waste

lands of old Ontario appears to be at last
'!efinitely tin(er xvay.

Fire, An Evil Master.

The I>rovincîil Fore',ter of NevW

"llINsick. Mr, r. G 1. Prince, in his re-

po(rt on foresi tires during 1919, makes,
rpui o cerenice to the losses caused hy

settcrs learngires and camp fires. li
3( cass, acion ws taken againist parties

for violtin of flie tire lawvs, The officiaIS,

of Ille moetlrnhnade it clear to thec

FEATRERWEIGHT SAIL SILK TENTS

Pre-war quality in Stock for this Season's Trade.

Waterproof-IlscCt proof. Light-Strong-omlpact.
Two Colors-White; Green.

WOODS
Manufacturing

"l Co., Limnited.

Canada's Largesi
Producers of
Outdoor
Equipmnent.

OTTAWA
CANADA

Dept. D.
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Fire Eqi
A9"'TTNTION\ facturîi

aipment, Limited,'is a manu-
concern, not jobbers.

We have ail kinds of fire fighting appliances

for bush fires, such as pumps, hose, nozz1es, etc.

Investigate our goods and prices and be convinced that we offer the best

j Send for samples and catalogues.

FIRE EQUIPMENT LIMITEDI 2444 Notre Dame Street West *Montreal.

offenders that ýhey (lid not \Vish to deal

barshly with theni but thiat the fire laws

inust be observed , in the interests of

thernselves, their neighibors ani the tii-

ber owners. The presiding justice severe-

ly reprimafl(ed the offenders. poiîlting

ont the danger of neglecting siash fires,

Not*0iXIkf'
P'OWER and LIGHT
q This Belt-conflected Plant makes'the instal-

lation of electricity in the smallest mnilîs,

practicable and economTical. The unit can be

driven f romn any power shaf t. Twenty-four-

hour service is obtained by the use of 16 ceils

of TITAN storage batterY.

q The plant is 32 volt and has a capacity of

32 lights direct froin the generator, or 67

lights for 5 hours when combined with TITAN

200 ampere hour battery.

q Complete stocks Of 32 volt belt-driven or

direct-connected plants, appliances andi

standard wiring materlal always on hand at

our Houses. Nor

iii whichi nany of the delinquents had lost
their homnes. None of the (lefen(lants,

1 leaded ignorance of the slash-burning

la\w. but each claimed 12e did itot expect

hiis littie fire to spread so rapidly. The

losses du1e to these sinall beglnnings ex-
cee(led $100.000.

hem Electric S-8 Beit-drivcn, 32 volt
Blectric Plant

Matel quebec Toronto Vrnuipeg Calgary Vancouver

LHalifax 
OttawaLodtRen

a M
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MILL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
BEVERIDGE PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL
Agents from Coast to Coast
Everything ini Paper Stocked ini Montreal

Plastic and Liguid Roofings Concrete Hardeneru
Wood Preservatîve and Stains

PLIBRICO JOINTLESS FIREBRICK
Replaces Firebrick and Fireclay for
ail purposes, without skiiled help
for Steam Boilers, Woodburners,

Dutch Ovens.

Paper and Lumber Manufacturerai
IF YOU WANT EXTRA QUALITY

MILL BROOMS
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

THE PARKER BROOM COMPANY -OTTAWA

TFIMBER LIMITS
~~ We have a complete up-to-date survey of ail available properties inl

the Provinces of Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and British
Columbia. Before investing in timber limits consult us. Reliable
surveys and estimates procured. We have in hand practical lumber

Gp and pulpwood limits.

CANADIAN WOODLANDS AND pIJLPWOOD
AGENCY, RGD.

6oo, McGill Building, MONTREAL, CANADA.

Cables: "Gefport, Montreal.» Telephole: Main 3281.
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Scottish Peer Loses by Fire.
Lord (ilentanar, of Gien Tanar, Aber-

deenshire, Scotland, was recently in Can-
ada. He owns a large forest property
and lias the mis fortune to have had the
only disastrous forest fire in Scotland for
nearly one hundred years. Twelve hun-

Timber Lands Bought and Sold:

Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates

R. RBRADLEY
CONSULTINO FORESTER

4 Hospital St., MONTREAL, P.Q

B. M. McGRATH
Colonial and Industrial Investments

Timber, Pulp Wood Areas and
Waterpoer

'Newfoundland and Labrador
Mines and Minerais

Reports, Plans and Estimates Furnished

TRADE REVIEW BUILD)ING
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND

GAGNON & MORISSETTE
TIMBERLAND CRUISERS
LUMBER CONTRACTORS
FOREST INDUSTRIES

CHICOUTIM I -- P.Q.
--- - -- - - - -

(lred acres of forest were burnt. The fire
was probably caused by carelessness and
burnt for a long time, owing to the char-
acter of the soîl. Before returning to
Scotland, Lord Glentanar purchased a
gasoline forest fire pump and hose for
use in case of emergencies.

Planting in Scotland.
Professor Leýslie, of Aberdeen Uni-

versity, Scotland, has been studying
forestry conditions i n Canaaa, and gives
the following accounit of the planting
activities of the British Forestry Corn-
mission along nursery lines in that sec-
tion. Iu the Craibstone, about five miles
f rom Aberdeen, in 1918, 800,000 seedings
were grown and planted out ifl areas ac-
qui red by the Commission. In 1919, 2,-
000,000 seed.lings were lifted and trans-
plaflte(l. Last spring, 2,000,000 seedlings
were transplanted. These were mostly
Scots Pine, larch and Sitka spruce. In
the spring of 1919, extensive sowings
were made in the Improvement Park and
in the Woodlands Fields nurseries.
Woodlands Field now bas 1,300,000
spruce and 1,000,000 larcli two year seed-
lings andl the Improvement Park 5,000,-
000 larch, 4,800,000 Scots pine, 1,000,0W0
Japanese larch, 1,500,000 Sitka spruce,
100,000 American white spruce, .1,500,-
000 Douglas fir and 10,000 Austrian pine.
Double tlue above quantities were sowed
this spring.

The Laurentide Company, Ltd., is cut-
ting one thouisand cords of hardwood to

be use(l in the manufacture of. ground
wood pulp. The species being cut are

poplar, white bircb, yellow birch and
mnaple. The two flrst will be floated and
the two latter will be transported in

barges.

Timberstimates
Old Town, Maine.JAMES W. SEIJVÀWALL

- - - - - - - - - -
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Manufacturers of Tents of ail descriptions.
Lurnbermens' Clothing, Blankets, Etc., Etc.

Riordon Sales Company, Limited,
MONTREAL

Largest sellers of Bleached Suiphite Fibre in the CountrY
Very Easy Bleaching SuIphite

Spruce, Pine and Hemnlock Lumber

Suiphite Screenings

T. J. Stevenson Geo. E. Challes,
Sale Managers.

GRANT7HOlbErtStreet
LIMITED

OTTAWA, ONT.
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Air Photography in B.C.
(Victoria Times.)

Increased activity is flotC( f ran the
Jericho Beach B. C. Air Station. The
HS21, flying baat, which hias mnade sev-
eral trips ta Victoria is nowat Kamnloops
Lake, in charge of Major Ç. MacLaurin.,
superintendent of the B. C. Air Station,
wlio with a party is now engaged in tak-
ing aerial phatographs of forest limits
in that neigbarboad, for the Provincial
Forestry Department.

The hunge flying boat was (lismantle(I
and shipped by train ta Kamloops, where
it was taken ta the lake and re-assernbled.
It lias been engaged an the forest recon-
naissance ýsince Monday last, and it is
learned that excellent resuits are being
produced. Major 1\acLaurin is accami-
p)anie(l by twa riggers, and one engine
fitter, ail from the British Columbia Air
Service. Major Bas.il Hobbs is in coin-
mand af the British Columbia Air Sta-
tion in the absence af the superintendent.

It was learned ta day that there was
some likelihood of a sub-station being
formed at Kamloops ta work in conjunc-
tian with the coastal air station.

Trees.

1 think that I shial neyer see
A~ poem lovely as a tree.
A tree whose hungry mauth is pressed
Against the earth's sweet flowing

breast;
A tree that looks at God ahl day
And lifts bier leafy arms ta pray;
A tree that may in summer wear
A nest af Robins in lier hair;
Upon xvhose bosam snow bias lain;
Wbo intirnately lives witli rain.
Poems are made by fools like mie,
But only Gad can mnake a tree.

JOYCE KILIMER.
(Kilted iii France.)

Mr. Caverhill Promoted.

Mr. P. J. Caverhili, forrnerly chief
farester of New Brunswick and more
recently wi.tb the B. C. Forest Service
bias been appainted chief farester of
British Columbia in succession ta Mr.
M.' A. Grainger, wlio resigneh.

BROMPTON PULP and PAPER
COMPANY, Limited
EAST ANGUS, QUEBEC

MANUFACTURERS 0F

NEWS PRINT PAPER

KRAFT PAPER

FIBRE PAPER

MANILLA PAPER

BOX BOARD

SULPHATE PULP

GROUNDWOOD PULP

and

L.UMB3ER 0F ALL KINDS
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IN THE LUMBR CAMP
Electric Light is convenient

-~It cuts out most of the chances for firel,
and saves ail the bother of ail iights.

There is nothing comnplicated about the

FAIRBANKS-MORE POWER & LIGHT PLANT
(Made in Canada)

It can be run by anyone and supplies current for 40 20-watt

lampe.
The plant is compact, siudl portable and efficient; it can be

taken anywhere that a wagon or sied can go.

The engine runs nine hours on a gallon of coal oil and develops

1 % horse power The generating unit weigha but 500 lbs., the

batteries 400 lbs.
SA beit pulley ia provided so the engine can run a purnp, the

grindstone, the saw gummer or any other light machine for the

blacksmith's or repair shop.
Increase the efficiency of your men by adding to their coin-

fort and provîding them sharp toola to do their work.

Made in 40, 65, 100 and 200 light aszes.

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-
MORSE CO., LTD.,

Hallfx St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Ot-

tawa, Toronto, Hamilton, Windsor, Win.

nipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, Bd-

mouton, Vancouver, Victoria.
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Women as Fire Fighters.

Albuquerque, N. M., wornen helped in

-the hazardous game of fire-fightiflg dur-

ing the past season in the Southwest, ac-

cording to the forest officerý of several o'f

the Arizona and New Mexico Forests.

Some were stationed on the lookout

towers of lonely high peaks, others work-

ing remote forest telephone exchanges

through many hours when the danger

was acute, and others on the very fire

line itself, leading or fighting the fires

with the hastily assembled crews. Forest

fire fighting has generally been conceded

a full sized man's job, but the long annals

of the Forest Service throughout the

West are filled with stories of women

taking a helping hand at the varjous

phases of the game. This past season in

the Southwest was no exception.
On the Rincon Mountains, a part of

the Coronado, Forest in Southern Ari-

zona, the high Spud Rock Lookout was
"manned" during the fire season by Mrs.

Lyle B. Smith, wife of the local Forest

Ranger. Mrs. Smith, in addition to ber

lookout duties, cleaned and brushed ont

a number of miles of trail in the vicinity

TREES, SHIRIBS and SEEDS

HARDY NORTHERN 'RER STOCK

tDYÉ.DE-IIURST & SON, DENNYMUJRST
IDtynEN, ONT.

Shippers to H.M. Governmeflt.

of her tower. She had occasion late one
night during the -season to make a search
of ten miles, with a fire guard and tools,
across the mountains for a reported fire.

The West Benefits.

Referring to the Tree Planting Cam-
paign of the Canadian Forestry Associa-
tion in the Prairie Provinces last sum-
mer, the Calgary Herald states:

"The tour was so successful it will be
repeated next year. This is real educa-
tiorial work'and bound to be productive
of lasting benefit to the West."

Turning the
Corner

The rapid nourishment
and stimulation supplied
by Bovril often help ý,a
patient over a critical

period. Also when the

corner is turned, Bovril

is a powerful -aid to

*convalescence.

BOVRIL

FIRE IHOSE SUPIS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPISGENERAL RUBBER G00DS

LINEN HOSE FOR FOREST FIRE FIGHTING.

Hv1gsupplied a number of the Forest Protective

"Asiti ons, we are thoroughly familiar with the specifica-

tiSon ofi their requirements for fightiný forest .fires, and

carrY lni stock, and are prepared to furnish such equipment
on short notice.

THE CANADIAN FIRE HOSE COMPANY, LTD.
80 St FranCOlU Xavler St - - XONTREAL

REzPRESNTrATIVE FOR PROVINCE 0F' <EBEC ý?0R

AXERICANLAFRANCE FIRE ENGINE CO. 0F CANADA, LTD.
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FOREST FIRES TAKE AWAY JOBS!
SIZE UP EVERY TIMBER FIRE AS YOUR PERSONAL ENEMY

AND GET AFTER HIM.

Put Out Your Camp Fire;
Neyer Toss Away a Lighted Cigarette.

There are hundreds of jobs in a live forest.
Dead forcess drive out population.

This advertisement inserted in the interests of forest protection by The

SPANISH RIVR PIJLP & PAPER MILLS, LTD.
Sault Ste. Marie, Canada.

Abitibi Power, and Paper Company
LIMITED

Head Office --- MONTREAL Que.

Manufacturers of

NEWSPRINT PAPER

SIJLPHITE PLJLP

GROIJNDWOOD PIJLP

Mfls at IROQUOIS FALL,ONT.
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GREENSHIELDS &, CO.
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

DEALERS IN CANADIAN BOND ISSUES

We shall be glad ta answer inquiries in regard to Canadian Government, Pro-
vincial and Corporation bond and stock issues.
Our Igontbly Review which for many years has helped ta keep investors ini the.

United States and Canada ini touch with the Canadian situation will be sent on
request.
We have assisted in the initial financing and distribution ta investors of the

foflowing securities which will be quoted on requeut:

Bromnpton Pulp & Paper Co., Common (6%) Stock and General
Mortgage 6%o Bonds.

Howard Smaith Paper Mils, 8%7 Pfd. and Participating Stock.
Riordon Pulp & Paper Co., Common (io%ý) Stock.

Mattaganii Pulp & Paper CO., 7% Convertible Debentures.
Wayagamack Pulp & Paper Co., First Mortgage 6 Bonds

and Common (4,7) Stock.

GIREENSHIELDS & COMPANY

17 St John Street Montreal, Canada
TORONTO, ONT. OTTAWA, ONT.

ForstfiesdrveOu PPuatO f EVERGREEN SEEDLINGS
Foret fres riv ou poplaton.e are eqtupped to grow EVERGREEN

There are no jobs in dead SEEDLINGS ini million lots on contrast, for

forests. f REFORESTTING PROJECTS. Ai stand.

Canada has not one acre of tim- rOney. Write for inform~ation W av o

ber to throw away. THÉ D. MILL NURSERY CO. Jvuv
Largust Gfc.wen in Ameca.

_______________________ Box SOS. DUN»EE, fl, u.s.A%

Tor This Sbfl!!Lg
at4 Ou> IiJ.sjrune -----

lao e th by ef ,1% y dosnt
the w@rk et Bwenty ue.W*

yofl $0 ... d fer. mer à V-ig.a
ersgineI br..b.UO and metOr

fre. «td . *
1 

. AddO80
W. quibh çrâbbCW C&.

Il ~m6' 5.8. jUNIVERWIY
> .~iCO.Mf -- KINGSTON,

ASK F0 K EDDY'S ARTS
Pua the Arts course inay be covoeed by

RIE U crrespondence.

EIVERiv ''" IN DIJCINc EDUCATION
CANADA MAi:LI SCIENCE

Mnn Cheinical, Civil,
Mechanical and Bleotrical

Engineering
SUMleN SCIGOL IVISATIO 13106
jisly me Augut. December t*Aprtl

20 Gao. Y. CROWN, R.gter.
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The Dynelectric
Electric Light

Plant
Weîghing Otily 200

lb s, will give goo
watts of electricity.

works with, excellent
resuits. for, motion
picture projection.

The Acine
Motion Picture Pro jector

WiUl project io x 12 foot picture. Equip-
ped with fireproof safety magazine.

Takes î,ooo foot reels of standard film.
MOTOR DRIVEN-FAN 'COOLED

The above equipment is identical with that used on the tours of
Canadian Forestry Association's Cars.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR.

PHOTOGRAPHIC STORES'
65 Sparks Street

OTTAWA . . ONT.
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Fresh Beef for Camps
This is a product your men will want on

the table. Feed them with the best. Buy

Davies' product. We can also supply you

with Frozen Beef. Ail we ask is a trial order.

Write, or wire to-day at our expense,

and we will gladly submit delivered prices.

Aso Try

Long Clear-

Bacon

Peerless

Shorteni.ng

Davies

Mincemeat

Mess

Pork

THE
WILLIAM

MONTREAL.

DAVIIES
,TORONTO.

COMPANY
LIMITED.

HAMILTON.

"He Blazed a Good Trail."

At the requeSt of the staff on the Duick

MUounitain Forest reserve in Manitoba,

"êWindy Moi.ntain,' the highest bill on

ibis reserve, bas now been officially

named "Ketchuff illh1" in memory of

James Carleton KetchuIT¾ who was the

only surviving son of T. Carleton L.

Ký,etchuin, Barristerof Woodstock, N.B.

The late eMr. Ketchufli entered the Uni-

versity of New Brunswick after he was

graduated f rom the Carleton Couflty

Grammar Sehool, takingutp a foreStrY

course. In 1914 he receîved appointmTent

*to the staff of the Dominion Forestry

Brandi and was assigned to the Duck

Mâouintain Reserve. lie was later attach-

el t0 the 23rd I-lowitzer Battery and on

the 3rd dlay of May w >as fatally wounded

in action 'near \v-iny and was buried the

next day in Aux Reitz Cemetery.

A brass plate to bis memory has been

placed on a large boulder on the top of

the Manitoba bull Nvitb a suitable inscrip-

tion andl the words, "le blazed a good

trail." Mr. Ketchum was partÎc.tlanly

talente(l as an amateur artist, both in pen-
cil and colors and lias left some beautiful

luieces of work, which, will ever be

treasured by bis relatives and f niends.

The Famîly Tree.

Norfolk, Va.-When Miss Ada Oakes,

daughter of Mn. and Mrs. J. C. Oakes,

of Washington, N.C., became the. bride

of Walter Fine, of Salisbury, N.C., ne-

cently, it proved to be an unusual mnar-

niage. The pair decided to have a

"wooden wedding." Everybody that

took a leading part in the ceremony had a

naine like a tree. For instance:
The groom, Walter Pine.

The bride, Miss Ada Oakes.
The best man, Robert L. Birch.

The bridesrnaid, Anna Lee Laurel.

The parson, Rev. Oscar T. Wood.

The cerelnony was performed at

Washington, N.C., and to make the

4woodefl flavor"' comnplete the couple

mwent to Hickory, N.C., to spend a week

wivth the bridegnoom'es aunt, Mrs. E. V.

shingle
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Idie Forest Land.

The depletion of timber in the United
States says "The North WVoods" lias flot
resulted primarily f rom the use of our
forests but f rom their devastation. The
kernal of the problemi lies in the enorm-
ous area.s of forest land which are flot
producing the timber crops that they
shouild. There are 326 million acres of
cut-over timiberlands in the United
States. Their condition ranges f romi
complete .devastation, through varions
stages of partial restocking or restocking
with trees of inferior quality, ani the
whole Woodland rapidly increases in
value by the elimination of inferior trees.

With an active market -for cordwood
and for fence posts, poles and lumber
there is every in(lucemrent to clear out the
inferior trees-diseased, dying, crooked,
and less valtiable kinds. Right cutting
also incîndes the remnoval of large, sound
trees whose growth is slow, because they
are nearing or have reached matuirity.
The cutting should be done only at a tiie
of favorable nmarket condition or when
building or other timber is nee<lec on the
farmu.

Ontario's Need For Cruises.

Officers of thue Commnission of Conser-
vation, who have been engaged uipon the
work of making an inventory of tlue
forest resouirces of Ontario, have been
struck by the lack of reliable infomuia-
tion regarding the timber- conditions ini
certain regions which have been openeti
up by railways for some time and for
which it miglit reasonably be expectedI
that fairly accurate and complete data
wonld be available. There is a notable
absence of the resuits of svstematic cru>,
ing which could very economiîcallv be
carried out in conjunction with lanci-sur-
veys. Undoubtedly, progress in the work
of cruising timber areas was very severe-
ly handicapped during the war liv the
diflicuilty of secnring the necessary staff.

In vîew of the frequent inquiries f romn
foreign investors for autlientic informa-
tion respecting the timiber and pulpwood
resources that are available for exploita,
tion in Eastern Canada, it is essential that
the' work of. making thorougý,h timiber
crulises and of compi]ing atitheintic forest

inaps be given sufficient staff and funds
to enire immediate and rapid progress.
Tlhere is little (loulit concerning the avail-
ability and the eagerness of capital to en-
gage.in the development of forest indus-
tries-the most urgent rieed is to inake
known the situation, character and quan-
tity of the resources that are available for
sncb exlploitationi. The Commission of
Conservation is collecting and collating
ail of thue atbentic dlata that can, be oh-
taine(l in regard to Ontario, but theéta.sk
is ren(Iere(l doubly difficult by the fact
that over many large and important areas.
satisfactory cruises have neyer been
made.-A. V. Gilbert.

HIIBBERSON BROS.
Forest Engineers and Surveyors

Crui8iftL Mapping, Logging Conta,
Flumes Logging RR'

Apprasal on Timber Holdin for Banldmg
Intereste a speczat.

Information on B.C. Timber uupplled at 10w cas.

Flft..n yeaux expeiece cruluing
British Columbia Tlmber.

Suite 701.5 Beimont flouse, Victoria, B.C.

;LT.-COL. L. J. D. MARQUIS
Forest Eutîneer azadMcm. Can. Soc. of F-E.;

Quebec Assur- of F.E.;
Former Me=. Que y. Service

TImber Factors and Lor Cotte
Facts on Forest auwt d "1ue FrodUgi'

Forest Crulslng and MapiuEDcc

Timber Estimating Sind MaPPing
Management of Forit PrOPertig$
Supeerviion of Lumtbe7iflg Operatiom

Forest Planting.
COO'LIDGE & CARLISLE

FOET 3ENQUIEERBt
BANGOR- ----- MATNO



TIMBER LAND FACTORS
This is our 4Oth anniversary year

Just another milestone in a long record; but the kind of stability which

maintains close business relations with individuals and companies for more than'
at generation does not happen by mere chance. Only satisfactory service could

so long survive. It gives, too, an accumulated wealth of data and experience,
which is at your service to-day.

Through these many years, the man who visioned the field and functions of

FACTORS in timber lands has remained the inspiration and head of the organi-
zation he created. James D. Lacey has built his own success and that of many
clients on foresight and confidence in timber. Seldom is it grantcd an indivi-
dual to cover so wide a field, and to participate so long an.d actively lin the de-
vetopment of a basic industry.

As Timber Land Factors, we have -followed-the development and migration
of the lumber industry through ail regions to its last frontiers, which are largely
in Canada to-day. A basis of judgment has been formed as to what to buy and
where, which is predicated on long experience in analyzing the complex factors
involved. This jiudgment might be applied to, your business advantage in some
of your'problems or plans.

But our business as FACTORS has cailed for the development of
assocéAated service. Our Timber Cruising and "Lacey Reports" establish
a reliable foundation for the purchase or operation of timber properties;
in dur Timber Security business, as conducted by The James D. Lacey
Timber Company, we underwrite high-class issues, which have passed
our own cxitical inspection.

In a newer field, we now offer Forest Engineering Service in ail branches,
and are prepared to undertake the Management or Supervision of select operat-

ing enterprises.

S With well founded confidence, in the future greatness of

Canada, we are ready to expand an already extensive service in

the conservative development of her great f orest resources.

If you wish your name put on the list to receive the

LACEY TIMBER DIGEST, simply write to the nearest office.

JAMES D. LACE'Y & CO.
7 East 42 Stire0t,

NEWV YORK C1T.

(ITITAGO.SUA¶9rbE. P ORTÀ&ND, Or.
-------------------------

rtu~ 7-

affl9ri



Do You Require
More Capital?

For ten years, Royal Securities Corporation has
been associated with the development and
financing of Canada's most successful pulp and
,paper enterprises. Among them are.:

Abitibi Power and Paper Company,
Brompton PuIp and Paper Company.
Donnacona Paper Company.
Fraser Companies, Uimited.
Mattagami PuIp and Paper Company.
Price Bros. and Company.
Riordon Pulp and Paper Company.
Whalen Pulp and Paper fils.

Do you desire to pay off floating indebtedness;
increase your plant capacity; or acquire addi-
tional properties? If so, why not let us suggest
ways of financing your requirements? Our En-
gineering and Correspondence Departments are
at your disposai.

Royal Securities Corporatio'n
Limited

MONTREAL
TORONTO, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN, WINNIPEG, NEW YORK,

LONDON, ENG.
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